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No. 286
SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 26, 1872.

MB. F. A. BERNARD,
Pane, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 

F Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- 
Instructor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training Softool, Master ol Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Semi iary, etc , Fredericton ; al»o for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

VOL. I. i

MANCHESTER HOUSE
62 Prince William Street.

FAIR ALL & SMITH;

NEW FALL GOODS!

ILONDON HOUSE.THE RAPIDLYTHE "LOCKMAN"Agents forthe sale of the Daily Tribun
in the oity and vicinity : ,
J.U MeMillan, Prince We. street.
H. Chubb 4 Co.,
Barnes t Co.,
H. 8. Beek, King street.
T. H. Hall. do.
W.K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street.
Wm. Hawker, Reed's Point,
Roger Hunter, Dock street.
T. M. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John MoArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels do.
J. D McAvity, Princess do.

* Mrs. Bowen, do. do.
R. R. Patohell, Britain 
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
A. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. G. Brown. Indiantown.

J. King, Prinoesa (eor. Sydney). .
G. F. Burns, Wentworth (oor. Main). 
Emery * Son, Golden Ball Comer.
David Alexander, Hay-Market Square.
K. Wales, foot Main street, Portland. 
Cap*. Robinson, foot Garden street.

TBIUimSANT!
do.
do. WHOIAblSAITE.Increasing Circulation

JJAVE jest reodvei a d «patch from Morning and Evening Classes
Acadia, Lady Darling, Cacpian. Nyanza, Sidonian and other Steamers :WILSON, LOCKMAN A 00.,

Hamilton, manufacturers of the Celebrated
Loc'tman Sewing Machines,

Received ExAT HIS BOOMS.
HRS. XNODELL'S, 67 Pnnoese Street, 

Bast 3 doors from Charlotte street.

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1872.
OFi

1
/ TEKM8t

Private (^aCTCS^Six^Students^per Quarter
able in advance........................»....... $ 6.00

l>rivate Lessons%24 Lessons.......
» ywo or three Students alearne time, each,
« German Lessons, 24 Lessons................ . o.W

4®- Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLean. High School, ft-rtUn^

Or J. Willbt, Esq., Kitohi»’* B'lildififf.

878 CASES AED BALES
that they canied off the

First and Second Prizes for Boarft. Handkerchief^ Cellar., Cnf&. Half Hose and fJnderwoolen»,(ribbed and

MHMU » MOTH.THE | TRIBUNE Gent's Ties, 
plain). Cotton Warps, 

oct 7
12.00
10.00

NEW FALL GOODS!SEWING MACHINES,
0TVll?-."P<C3,atltH.,mr,toPnSBIAL Drug» and Medicines.POSITIVEdo. —OOMPBialNO—

A General Assortment In every Department.

" Acadia,” 

DANIEL * BOYD.

fromüîsl0”"DAVID MILLER. 
79 King etreet. 

Sole Agent for the
SHOULD INDUCE YOU TO

CLEARANCE SALE !oct 26

Winter Apples.
IlfÊTarenow receiving our Stock of Winter • 
W Apples, consisting of the usual variety of 

first-class fruit, which we will sell at low rates. 
For sale by

i Further shipments expected per 
Sidonitn, Ae., Ac.

septlY

™i“porocs and Belladonna Plaster. ; Chloral

88asa$6i£a
Montreal, and a lot from Frankfort,Germany. 
Speeulnm. for Reotnm : Nipple Shield.. Peer-

Belladonna end Cenlnm: Liebw'r Bxtraet of 
Meat: Bromide ofPotaas: Iodide of Potae: 
jCarb Iron: Squill Root; Citrate, Iron and 
Cuisine ; Aniline Dyes i Flour Emery : Foulkes 

. Nursery Powder: Boracio Acid I Liquid 
TTAVING determined on going out of: their ^rnatto; Sweet Essence of Rennet ; Bromide 
JlL present business at the end ef tub year,. 0j fron.

oet 12

Bfu*rr SHAWLS.Advertine Yonr —of—n

W R. E. PUDDINGTON.nov 19À “ Street Blockade." DRY GOODS !!

DJEtir GOODS i
>CREA A CHOICE LOT ON OVER* the daily tribune

Is issued every afternoon from the
, /"VWING to the nrotnneed eontinnanoe of th» UsTHEKT BLOCKADE IN FRONT OF 

MY STORE

Vio. a7 Prince Wm. St.,

I am indnocd to offer the Greatest Bargains in

2.000 Winter Shawls ÎINoffice,

No. 51 Prince William Street. m >\

J. ARMSTRONG & Co.The Daily and Weekly. AT
Subscription Prici $5 per annum in ad

vance. Single Copies two eeots.
Regular Carriers will deliver the paper 

to subscribers in the City, at their plaoes 
of business or residences, immediately alter 
it is issued.

Mail Subscribers oan seciure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pro-paid)at $6.30,or $o, 
postage paid at office ol delivery.

THE WEEKLY TB1BUNE
Is issued every Tubsbay Morning, and I Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

mailed in time for the early mommg | invariably core the following oomplalnu:—
' W" trains, Bast and West. I nvmeptia, Heart Bam, Liver Complaint,

Subscription Price One Dollar, Invari- andLoro of Appetite cured by taking a few

StermhS” H
advmng rates. | AUCTION SALES

The following are the rates charged for OT otherwise, cured readily by foUow- |
Transient Advertisements in The Tribune I mg the directions on the bottle.

Fo, Advertisements of Governments,
Corporations, Railway and Stemmbosat Do. p ^ mo8t akeptical.
and other publie bodies,—for theatres, Wornlt expelled from the system with- "
Concerts. Lectures and other public enter-1 . y. leastdifflculty. Patients suffering
tainments, first insertion. 80icfc m* fromthis
subsequent insertion , 40 oto. For ordinary hnttie. Worm difficulties
mercantile transient advertising, first ™ Minore prevalent than Is generaDy ron- 
aertion, 60 oto.,- eaeh subsequent insertion, poged in the young, and they will And the 
30ots. Advertisements of Bitters a sure remedy.

1 JVerrous ViffleuUiee, Neuralgia, *&,
speedily relieved.

jthmmaHmn, Swelled Joints andaUBero- J 
1 folar Afflictions removed or greatly re- i 
I lieved by this invaluable medicine.
I BronehUU, Catarrh, Convulriona, and Hy- 
I gterics cured or much relieved.

DRY GOODSLONDON HOUSEt,

mssm that have ever been ottered in thia city.
Peinons running the B’ockade will find that 

they will save money by so doing.

Particular attention is called to my large 
Stock of

FRENCH MERINOS I

!I ■ tir PBESCBIPTtOXB CASBYULLY PRXPABXp.
J. CHALONBB. 

Cor. King A Germain streets.Retail, in Every Style,

AND AT ALL TRICES.

EMed'lV WILL COMMENCE ON nev\23 d w
t

5 Poor Man’s Cough Syrup.
VrHIR: artieto hag turned ont to be fluke a 
.1 success. It is intended to tarnish a cheap

«“•«'■wiitw-*'gStSBRSESSSS
I of an immense demand the eoming season. The 
I price is about that of Caster Oil, 12o.»l6c.. 24c.DRY GOODS |EStiarS5ggg?e

Cor. Klnx i Germain streets.

MONDAY NEXT, the llth inst, I
BARNES,

ANDERSON &
KERR,

AND

Advertise Your DREbB GOODS !
Which I am offering at prices to suit everv one.

Special inducements offered to wholesale eash 
buyers.

sinking Sen-
3 mttd 4 Mmrkei Sqmmro.oet 23 nov 23 d w

At much LOW PRICESTBOMBB BBjrjrBTT,.
17 Prinee Wm. Street.Weekly Evening Mail.

THE

BEST FAMILY WEEKLY
In the Wbrld.

S2.5Q A. YE A.E I

Unprecedented Inducements
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

0Nof.e w^l/îdiS£'ofjk B^E  ̂YORK
EVENING MAIL was began under meet

Dicroic Ink.
nov 9

As Cannot Fail to Effect a

regular clearance. I
75 cento, wholesale and ^ CHAL0NBBi 

nov 23 d w Oor. King A Germain itreeto.

MEDICAL HALL,
(Opposite King Square,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

IN

R. D. jUcARTHITR, 
Chemist and Druggist,THE DAILY TRIBUNE. Fire. Fire.opportunity is now offered ef securing 

Goods at * very cheap rate,
A rare

Importer and General Dealer in Drags, Medi- 
einee. Patent Medicines. Perfumery. Ac.. Ac.

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

CATTLE AHD HOME MEDICINE.
A A8BOBTMXNT CONSTANTLY OX BABB
_____________fob 16_______________

Employment Wanted,
'Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles found, ,

*75*2?" lRemoVala, taking a few bottiea of the QuaÉer mttora.

•^jr- J2ÆSBS5SS5ïtS5S»8t

•ÎSridKt eL,D-.b. » jesxtgM&S&ts
ets.; Funeral Notices 85 eta., for each to- Ooticer Sitters, jf taken according to the 
sertion. directions.

Contracte for sdYertising

To suit the present Depressed Times.
Jew Rbcmvip—A LaWR Brook or

watches & jewelry,
U AVBD from the great «re at.Boston, which 
O will be sold at greet bsrgems to dear out 
the whole Stock, oonsisting of— 
LAglBS-GOLD WATCHES from np.

“ SILVER HQ0LD C PhAT|D C3AIN&tB)! n *
MoMILLAN’S FALL 8T00K 

Miscellaneous Works!
THE STOCK

e°ft>ba*Seen1aeoMM« from the dart, because 
it possesses peouliar features that make it 
especially desirable as a newspaper for

IS REP LETfl in every DESCRIPTION &00 “
LIST No. 27 :Advertise Your

THE POETICAL REMAINS OF PETER
AD.ley^ScottUh^ng.^ BaHad. and Poems
Read’s -•British Poet, “j1™®"
Thirty poems. B; W. C. Biffant 
David Gray’s Poeois:
Baker’s Poem, of The War:
Sigonraey’a " Pooahontae and other Poem.
Atoianolr Smith’. ’Edwin of Deira 
Read’s ’’ Now Pastoral 
Browning’s Dramitis Persona. ;
Browning’s Sordells Stafford, Ac., <tc.
Philip Bonrke Marston's Poems :
Hollister's " A Tratedy and other Poems 
Folconeris "Ship Wreck :''

FAMILY READIHe. 09 EVXBT MSCSIPTION,
which will he gold et ewt low prices as to 

astenish the publie.

PROFESSIONAL I
STAPLE MB FMCT GOODSNo other exiating weekly eontaina aaeh a 

variety of

Attractive 8c Original Correspondence

from all parts of the world, including letters 
from London by Justin McCarthy and F. W. 
Chesson:from Paris, by Francis 8. Saltus . tom 
Berlin, Vienna, and Rome: from Boston, Pbiia 
delpbia, Chicago, and other places of im
portance. In its

Literary and A.rt
DEPARTMENTS

it is stronger than any other family weekly.

COALS
28 Germain street,

3 doors from Chaloner’s corner.

i

business and
CONSISTING IN PART OF- peeted.CARDS;

GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES,
BTC.,

for long or short periods, may be made at ____
the counting room, on the most liberal JJg. g. g. FLINT * 00., FB0HUBT0B8, 
terms. Tbansibot Advxetiskmxnts, when 
the advertiser is not a yearly one, must bb 
prepaid.
ry Advertisers in Thb Daily Tribune 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu- 
script to the counting room, 51 Prince | _
William

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
-re respectfully solicited to consider the 

of Thb Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage.
Thb Tribune has already secured a large Landln, ex ,hip •' Narmendy” and S. S. 
circulation in the city, while the sales on -• Peruvian,
the afternoon trains, East and West, are — „ -gra bls. MORTON’S PICKLE6: 
not exceeded by boy other Daily. I / O JD 10 bbls. Barnes & Co.TmclW, Business Manager. | »e»h. L*,,nb,^a(w_

1 •• •• Jellies in Calfsfoot
Lemon. Noyean, Punch, Ac.

100 oases Jonea’s No*t whit. and Bln. STARCH:
1 cask Meats and Soaps, proeerved ;
1 " Red and Black Currant Jellies ;
4 - Dried HERBS, in bottlee :

13 easea New Layer Figs :
1 cases French Prunes1, Jam» Violett * Cos.

And per steamer •’ New Branswiok :”
40bbls. DRIED APPLES, new ;
25 " Granulated Sugars.

And per steamer •’Alhambra,’, from Montreal : 1 ^
*7 ^MMÔNAEÏ.

nov 23
Sold by all Druggist, and Dealers In Medicine. Grey and White Cotton and Sheetings ; 

Flannels ; Blankets ;
Broad Cloths ; Pilot Clothes :

Dress Goods in large variety ; 
Lustres and Coburgs :

Wlneeys ; Prints ;
Shawls in every veriety ; 

Velveteens ;
Hosiery Gloves ; 

Haberdashery ;
Small Wares., le., le.

IN PINET CASTILIION & 00- 
1870 BRANDY!

PJtOrZDXRCJS. & L
SPENCER,

nNow open «Hforsato* WM 8TBBBI

. THE DAILY TRIBUNE.H. L.
Medical Warehonge

20 NELSON ST..............-ST. JOHN. N. B..
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces 

oet SO dw

SO ^UABTEB CASKS
ABOVE

OLD BRANDY !
Juar Biosived, Warehouse 34.

For sale low.

Baisins, Brooms, Tobacco, &o«
Raisins ; 45 do* CornÔO Boxlsro^‘

25 boxes Tobaeco. Victoria 12’s ;
10 cases Bast Indian Castor Oil :
1 eask Button Blue : 1 cask Shrub Blue ; 

10 cases Preserved Peaches : 5 do Oysters : 
Received and for saleobyN CHMSIT_

75 King a tree*.

I FIRST-CUSS SERIAL STORYStarchstreet. Pickles, Sauces,
FIGS, GRAPES, Ac. ^-TERMS-.CASH.continued in each number.

Besides these features there will be eontri-

other well-known eorrespondento of The Daily 
iVEHiNO Mail. There will, alao, be a

nov 16
JOHN ARMSTRONG & CO. DANIEL PATTON, 

_______14 Dock etreet.HypophospMties. nov 18
nov 81m Prof. James DeMill©*»

ÜBLLOWS'COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYPO- 
c PHOSPHITES. The most popular remedy 
ef the age. Always foMal.^^

n6T 22 Foster’s Verne

NOTICE!FASHION DEPARTMENT NEW BOOK,
“ A Comedy of Terrors,”

, 8 VO. fame. 75 eento.

SSlEBBBE^bCSSGSIStieaB
aBEsastifflHF

robt. j. Leonard. . Mrs. Mary Agnes Fleming’s
8tJohn, N. B., 16th Nov., 1872. nov 16 | NEW BOOK,

“Gruy Eekrloomrt*» Wife,”
12 mo. eloth.

The *b*ve NEW BOOKS, by native Ulent. 
which ha, the ton. rit^

nov 23 78 Prince Wm. street.

Advertlwe all ltlncl» of

} for tie ladles, and an

Agricultural Department.
RFVIBW6 of the eventa of the week-foreign 

and domestic, politioal and religions, artisue 
and literary, dramatic and mnsioal. etc.—will 
)e carefully prepared.

Very Liberal Premiums
ffered Ao subscribers, singly or In elubs. 
subscriber will receive one of Prangs

November SOth, 187S.

BERTON BROS.
Fresh Chestnuts.

♦ MERCHANDISE
i ABK beokivinq: Just received from Boston :

1 "DBL. FRESH CHESTNUTS. For sale 
nov23by_________ R. B. PUDDINGTON.

Smoked 'Herring.
I rj A T ARGE sized koxes No. 1 SMOKED
l/4t herring. m frxwle1i

nov 21 11 Dock street

20 HHKBboESJi)UqaitiM âne dewing

800 boxes.
50 hf-boxes.

Copartnership Notice.IN
lNew LAYER BAISINS.

: 2 ease, FIGS:

are o
Bach 
Chromos:

I HAVE this day associated with me in 
J. business my son, Chas. ,McLau<rtiIan, Jr.,

ssssSMa
Wharf. CHAS. MoLAUCÈLAN.

St John, N. B., 16th Nov., 1872. nov 16

WORTH TWO DOLLARS.The Daily and Weekly Tribune.IB STOBE: LOGAN A LINDSAY,
62 King street HOMESPUNS 1IeIIWET

25 bags Tape* 20 d tf

Mess Shad; 30CHAD.—15 bbls. Economy J 
O half barrels Mess Shad. For sale bv

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
POT 21___________19 Sonth Market Wharf.

DLOATERS—Fresh every week. Dealers 
JJ will leave their onlera at

MASTRKRS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf

nov 16
or four-fifths of the rubseription. To elubs ef 
five will be sent onôJAMBS S. MAY,

Custom Tailoring Establishment,
86 PBMJTCB UW. BVKBBV,

ial attenti in to his

!

OIL CHEOMO, Just Received:

100 Pieces Nova Scotia Homespuns,
An Wool and Cotton and Wool ;

6 BALES OF OXFORD (all wool) ChOM, 

A very superior article :

CHAS. McLAUCHLAN & SON, 
Ship Brokers <k Commission Merchants, 

21 Nobth Mabeit Whaef.
0. McLAUCHLAN. C. McLAUCHLAN, Ji. 

nov 16

Fur Department!i nov 21W "'splendid Stook’of”
New Overcoatings of the best make

|?6»
worth $32.

Liberal Cash Premiums to Postmasters and 
others getting np Clubs.

Supplied by all Newsdealers through the 
American News Company.

Cleaver’s Goods.
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,

(Successors to Magee Bros.),
received their entire stock of

FURS!
Comprising the following variety of Skins, viz,

H’SBM.BBVSÈSïBRS

South Sea Seal, Dogskin, Lynx and 
Ermine Jackets.

MEN’S SOUTH SEA^SE^AL CAPS, Various

«W All Fur Goods warranted fresh and free 
rom moths. n0T '

BEW MIXTUEE, IB
Be Steamship ” Peruvian.”j SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Basket Cloth. Dice, and Fancy Coatings; 
West of England Black and Blue Broad; 

Black and Blue Venetian Sattara.
A torn assortment of

Fancy Trouserings, Vestings, &c.
JUST OPENED—A CASK OF

Fresh Nuts.2
fumes. Toilet Vinegar, Bandoline, Ac., fx-om the 
celebrated manufactory ot F. ti. Cieaver A Son* 
of London. sale BRQg

Foster's Corner.

Hare now
lOO Do*. Superior1 Book*,

AT LOW PXICll—WBOLESALE.
EVERITT A BUTLER.

Received from London ex " Normandy.”

10 BB108bbbFmhBRAZ^!NUTS.
_____________R. E PUDDINGTON.
GENTLEMEN’S

MAKE YOUR

DAILY EVENING MAIL nov 22 For sale by nov 23novlS
London Groceries.Served by Carrier or sent by Post for EOs. a

“"simule copies of THB DAILY AND 
WEEKLY MAIL sent tree.

Address

House, Sign and Decora
tive Painting.Contracts for Advertising /YUR Fall Slock of London Groceries have 

U just arrived per bark ,e Normandy/' and

s?r"t!IeS FURNISHING GOODS.
CVWMi»KWK‘*dMt «t.

hosiery

Fronts in all the new styles.

Is prepared to execute all orders in
FANCY SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTING,
n the highwt style of the art, and with prompt-

” LETTERING of a 1 sorts, equal to anythin!
U,5tRMNl&YdH0C8B PAINTING

J. H. PULLEN.
86 Charlotte street.

SCOTCH UNDERCLOTHING, 
very cheap. Also, on hand:

Kidd Mirrs-lined Lamb.
Kidd Gloves—lined plush.

Cloth-limed Chamois,
Crime in Shirts.

Ties. Scarfs,
Paper-Toll AES,

Cuffs, Fronts, Ac., Ao.

ROBERT JOHNSTON,AT THE
Jams and Jellies.Publisher EVENING MAIL, 

JTs.34P.rl Bern, 
New Yoee

American
Jellies, in Strawberry, Raspberry, Black and 
Red Currant, put up by Crosse A Blackwell.

nov to' *lle ky R. B. PUDDINGTON.

I
nov 16 d IfKEROSENE OIL!I nov 22 COUNTING ROOM, don. as

FOR SALE.Pork.Pork. usual.
oe 151 RH T)BLS. HEAVY MESS PORK. ForlOU^Brototowtorj^ WHITIKQ.$ Table Salt. Bark “Union.”W-W. JORDAN. 

53 King Street.MoLAUGHLIN & SANCTON

have now on band best quality

On Consignment:
nOA T>BLS. of LBTANG LIMB-cheap330 B whUelaudmL,.LAy,,,.oRRi

Lester House,
hoy 22 66 Chsrlotte street.

DULCE":1 MAhTSRS <PATaT>bRWf 
g 19 South M.rhet Wharf.

Kloe. nov 22^TOWER’S ^FINB SALTJn Fluted^ Bottles, 

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

bNTW R™rur.".9rtioto ‘ÎSÏÏî.'tiw

Rice. —. a LL PERSONS are hereby oantloned 
BBB.SL .gainst hmrborlni or trusting any of 
3M*the crew of the above named bark, as no 
debt» oontrated by them will be paid hy either

‘rSEsaa.
51 Prince Wm. Street. NOTICE.

P'KKseHSBSSRSdSfc
..nAtlram in to our «“’ftftuP SNIDER.

-A T>AGS RICE. For sale low.
Onov 22 W. I. WHITING.

For sale by
nuv 18KEROSENE OIL,i NutmeffM.

500 L8|rotirMB(1'5
And will be able to supply their customers 

. regularly for the future.
MoLAUGHLIN * SANCTON, 

Cor. Charlotte * Union streets.
nov 13M. MeLEOD. sW. I. WHITING.nov 221

If

\
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HOW THEY DO IT IN SIMONDS.Israel M. Boss, trackmaster, stated :— 
On Saturday 1 was on the regular train 
oomîeg from Bangor. I am trackmaster 
on the division between Carleton and St. 
Croix river, and I direct the construction 
train what I require done. The last order 
1 gave was on Tuesday, to clean out the 
rock cuttings between Carleton and West- 
field. They were at work on Saturday. 
In the Spring when the train came under 
my control, I notified Mr. Ta; lor to keep 
clear of the traie» at least 15 minutes. I 
never knew him to disobey, and never 
heard any complaints of the construction 
train being in the way of regular train*. 
The regular train reached the place of 
accident about six o’clock. We brought 
the bodies around by the road, and put on 
the regular train which had come from the 
east. The track was impassable. I have 
given drivers instructions to drive care
fully over weak parts of the road. This 
part was formerly considered bad on ac
count of the temporary bridge. Since the 
new bridge has been built they have not 
been so cautious. It is the duty ol a 
driver to go slowly over curt es. When 
the construction train was started in the 
Spring 1 notified the conductors of the 
freight trains of the fact, and instructed 
them to be always on time. I consider the 
time table has reference to the time of 
arrival of freight trains, and so I considered 
when I was driver. If I were conductor 
I would not feel I should arrive at a station 
before the time named on the table. The 
train has been on all Summer, and we never 
telegraph to a station that a working train 
is on the road,

MAN UPACÏÜBlfiB A Carions Case of Snicide.

It is uncertain which will take the palm 
lor coolness, the late John H. Weodbury 
of Lowell, Vt., or his relatives. Mr. 
Woodbury committed suicide a few days 
ago. He had been for some time afflicted 
with a cancer on the lip and inside of his 
mouth, from which there was no hope of 
recovery. Leaving his family with the 
avowed purpose of never returning, be 
went to the village and consulted the phy
sician to ascertain the poison that would 
result in death with the least suffering. 
Stating his purpose to kill himself, he 
asked for the drug to effect his purpose, 
but was denied. After sending out of 
town lor it he made arrangements for his 
coffin, which was to be very cheap and 
plain, and gave orders to have no religious 
services at the time of Ips burial. On re
ceiving the morphine at the Post Office, he 
poured out a quantity, calling it the final 
dose, and leaving, bade them all farewell. 
He then went to the hotel and called for a 
tumbler and tea spoon, a room and a bed 
Being shown a room he went to bed and 
took the fatal dose. Others being ap
prised of his supposed condition sent for 
the physician ; but all efforts to waken 
him and save his life were in vain. He 
died the following evening.

gine stopped. I went to the other train 
and saw the bodies covered with the de
bris ol the wreck. Then Conductor Ap
pleby, driver McDonald and myself 
compared watehos. Appleby’s and mine 
were as stated and McDonald’s Was 
3 27., We bad however allowed for 
the five minutes when working. 1 
have been on the road nearly every day 
since April last, and my instructions were 
to keep clear -of alfregSlartrains and reach 
the next regular station, 15 minutes be
fore their arriving time. 1 had my orders 
from the manager. I would give a mail 
train longer time than a freight train. 
From the time that 1 got away I would be 
in the Fairville yard at half past three. 1 
had section men all along as far as West- 
field and from there as far as Fairville. As 
a rule I was employed with this train 
every day, and it was known that day that 
1 was up the line. I bad been no further 
than Westfield on Saturday. If the train 
left Westfield at the time mentioned and 
s-rived at 3.22 it would be at the rate of
7 miles in five minutes, and allowing the 
clock at Westfield to be two minntes and 
a half slow the rate would be a mile a min
ute. 1 compared my watch with the man 
ager's clock that evening and my watch 
was exactly right. Appleby’s watch was
8 minutes fast. I never ran a mile a min- 
ute and the manager would not allow it. 
With a good rail, on a level road, with 
nine or ten cars, the train with reversed 
engine and two brakes should not run 
more than 300 feet. When I first saw the 
freight train it must have been 250 feet 
away. When it first came in sight it most 
have been going at least 40 miles an hour. 
It may have been 25. A conductor is sup
posed to slow his train on a down grade 
or curve. I do not know the regular time 
for a freight train to make, and can only 
judge by knowing they have only eight 
hours to make 86 miles. If the rails had 
been dry on Saturday I think 1 could have 
got clear of the freight train. When 1 
am working on.tbe road I take my orders 
from trackmaster Koss in regard towhere to 
work. My orders as to time, etc., were 
from Manager McLeod. I was working 
about 200 yards this side of the pond on 
Thursday. It was 15 and 20 minutes past 
three when Ileft and this would have given 
me fifteen minutes advance of the 
other train. I intended to do this on Sat
urday and had a better engine. It would 
have made no difference il the freight train 
had,not whistled, as we did all that could 
be done. I heard “down brakes” three dis
tinct times.

Daniel McDonald,driver of the '* William 
Parks,” deposed to working at the scene 
of the accident on Saturday. The con
ductor came to me and said, “ We will be 
ready to get out of this in about five 
minutes.” We prepared the engine, and 
the fireman, Edward tiriffitb, put in the 
wood. I stood with one hand on the lever - 
and the other on the throttle valve waiting, 
the signal to start, A short time after, the 
conductor gave the usual signal of “ all 
aboard.” The men got on the cars and 1 
started as soon as they were aboard. I saw 
him signal with bis hand and heard him 
say, “ Come back quick.” He ran along 
the cars and said he thought be heard the 

be the freight train from McAdam, and freight train whistle. I thought it was a 
thought it was on good time in arriving. tug b()at whietle| and , did not at fir8t be.
I was not at the station, but I saw the iieye the freight tiain was coming. Our

train was in motionn 1 kept looking in 
the direction the freight train was coming, 
steaming hard end doing all I could 
Sometimes the engine would slip, as . the 
•rails were covered with snow. A short 
time after I saw the freight train coming 
round the corner. I do not know how fast* 
it was coming, but should judge its rate 
to be from 20 to 25 miles an hour. 1 told 
the fireman to jump off and look ont for 
himself. 1 was then going about three 
miles an hour. I remained at my post 
driving hard until the freight train struck.
I was then going about six miles an hour 
When I first saw the “Carleton,” I gave 
a whistle, lsaw Angus Murray put up bis 
hand and give two whistles, so that his en
gine must hive decreased speed. The 
engines struck almost immediately. I was 
aboard all the time. My engine moved 
about 100 feet after the ■collision. The 
“Carleton” knocked my engine’s trucks 
away, and the force of the collision and 
the steam I bad on pushed the engine drag
ging on the track. The stone oars kept 
the track and broke loose, moving down 
the track. Before 1 left 1, put two pails ol 
water on the fire. I got off by-crawling 
along the boiler and getting down in front.. 
I saw the “Carleton” a total wreck with' 
the track torn from under. 1 asked if any
body was hurt and cried out “Angus 
where are you?” There was no-answer.
I climbed upon the tender and found 
Robertson throwing away the wood from 
the bodies. Angus had bis bands up and 
I beard him saying “Oh Lord ! oh Lord !” 
The men were at each corner of the boiler 
covered partly with wood and caught be- 
ween the tender and front ef the boiler. 
The steam was then escaping. Sheehan 
was gasping for breath- and bolding his 
head back. I helped Robertson throw back 
the woed. 1 worked for half a minute or 
minute when I jumped off the train. 1 felt 
so bad I could not stop, seeing they were 
dead and I could do no good. I went up 
to where Conductors Taylor and Appleby 
were and we looked at our watches. My 
watch showed 3.27, Taylor’s 3.22, and 
Appleby’s 3.30. We went down to my en
gine and I told the fireman to put out the 
fire. We then went back and assisted to 
release the bodies. 1 have been a driver on 
this train for three months, but have driv
en on all the trains for thirteen months on 
the line. I take instructions from the 
time table unless I get directions to drive 
easily over a bad part of the road. The 
Conductor has a right to direct as to speed 
but 1 have never known it done. Thirty 
miles an hour is good speed but we are notv 
.allowed it. The time between Westfield' 
and Fairville, 154 miles, should be throe 
quarters of an hour. Theonly instructions 
1 have lately received was from the track- 
master not to run over an iron bridge fast 
er than eight miles an hour. 1 have the 
green book given by Mr. Logan, the loco
motive foreman. It has instructions with 
which I have always complied. I use my 
own judgment in coming down a curve I 
thought when we started we were going 
too soon and had plenty of time to spare.

THE SOUTH BAY TRAGEDY.

The Coroner?* Inquest.

[Continuation of Conductor Appleby’» 
Testimony.]

* i A DISPUTED LAND CLAIM AND THE REMEDY 
USED—A HOUSE TORN DOWN AND BURNED 
OVER THE HEADS OF A DEFENCELESS WO
MAN AND SIX SMALL CHILDREN—THE Alt- 
REST BY POLICEMAN RYDER.

! or THE

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B,
I think I was 7 minutes ahead departing 

time arriving at Westfield ; 1 did not leave 
any ol the stations between McAdam and 
Westfield abead'of time to my knowledge ;
I was one minute late leaving there. At 
Harvey station the station master has full 
control and ordered roe when to. leave 
there ; at Fredericton Junction Station 
Master was aboard, and driver said time 
was not op, and Station Master admitted 
it, and at Welsford Station 1 and Station 
Master compered time last Saturday about 
hall-past two, but I think they did not 
agree. There was a difference of 34 min
utes between myself and deceased. Some
times I think the Station Master at Wels- 
lord regulates the time by his private 
watch, and at others by the Railway clock.
1 think we were a little behind time leav
ing Welslord. I left there by the Station 
Master’s orders on special freight train 
instructions—“ the special freight train 
must not run faster than the time given.” 
In my opinion this does y»t apply-ta time 
of arrival. Time lost must only be made 
up gradually on the whole distance to be 
run and would check the driver if I saw 
him driving at a reckless rate. Would call 
35 or 40 miles a reckless rate, 1 wo«Hd not 
violate instructions by being ahead ol time 
so as to have 15 or 20 minutes surplus time 
at a station and would check the driver il I 
thought he was making such surplus time. 
I have other instructions (produced) and 
have complied with such instructions as 
far as possible.

Oscar Johnson deposed that on Saturday 
the 23rd day of November, the speeia. 
freight train from McAdam to Carleton ar
rived about 7 minutes to 3 o'clock, p- m. 
at Westfield station (where 1 am Station 
Master), this was twenty-two minutes 
ahead of time for leaving. They took in 
water there. 1 cannot say what time this 
would take. 1 noted the time of arrival 
by the time in station ; this time was re
gulated by Superintendent’s in the morn
ing and by a telegram 1 again regulated 
my time in the evening and found my time 
24 minutes faster than the Superintend
ent’s time. Angus Murray, deceased, was 
engine driver on said train. Conductor 
Appleby did not move the train till time 
was up and ordered by me. Obnductor 
Appleby did not that day nor at any other 
time ask leave to start till ordered by me 
jTbe printed freight regulation I considered 
the time marked on it would be the time for 
arriving. I always took my time from my 
station clock. I think 22 minutes ahead ol 
time would be unusual and would be very 
considerably ahead ol time. It would be 
the Conductor’s duty to see that his time 
agreed with time at station. I had no no 
tice ol ballast train being on the track. I 
generally get (notice when ballast train is 
on the track but not specially. This train 
was generally behind time. I very seldom 
had to detain it at Westfield.

Solomom Cameron sworn : I belong to 
Westfield, and on Saturday saw the freight 
train at Westfield Station. I knew it to

An occurrence of an unusual and it 
would appear serious nature took place at 
Locb Lomond yesterday afternoon, and 
the matter ha», with great {fromDtlthde, 
been brought before the Police Magistrate* 
The matter in question is a crime no less 
serions than arson, and the circumstances 
are as follows; One Joshuq.Bunting was 
the owner of five hundred acres of .land 
at Loch Lomond. One hundred acres of 
this was on the death of Bunting allotted to 
a person named Hurley, but thii Huiley 
was subsequently

DISPOSSESSED OF THE PROPERTY
by one Faulkner who appears to have had 
some connection with the parties interest
ed When Faulkner held thepremises.be 
built a small log cabin on the lot and after 
living there for some time removed. On 
Saturday! week Mr. Robert Stackhouse 
moved into the bouse and made his prepar
ations to reside there during the winter. 
This however was

ALL WOOL GOODS, viz:4
HEAVY and|LIGHT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MISPEOK TWEED.
H**ry Gr r e^y Blnnltet». ,

ALSO:

FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
, manufactured from theThe above named Seasonable Good»*™ all SUPERIOR..QUALITY

T M-ORDBR8 FRbll ThWtB ADE ^ESp'ÊcSFULLŸ SOLICITED. 
Warehouse—Reed’s Building, Water Street.

J.Ij. WOOD WORTH, Agent.sep 11—lyd Aw

LARR 1GANS, &c. I

On Hand*-10 O O Paire No. 1 Larrlgans,
«60 •• No. « do
160 doz. Prime Country Hooke, 
lOO •« Fair do do

do Mltte, 
lOO Used and Srapped Horse Blanket®,

200 Pair Homespun Pant», 
lOO Homespun Jumpers,

ISO dozen Homespun Shirts,

REEFERS, OVER COATS, HOOD COATS,
HATS, CAPS, PANTS &. VESTS,

With » Urge variety of Goods suitatble for the Wood,, AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES
AMD OH THE VSRT BSST TERMS.

ê LOCALS.

A«SO «« INOT AGREEABLE
to the parties claiming the land, of whom 
the apparently most interested were 
George and Joseph Stackhoose, who 
lived on the adjoining lot. These parties 
kept a species of bachelors' hall and with 
them one Judaon Steves and Jacob Brown. 
These parties, judging from the rumors, 
appear to have acted together in their 
doings. About eight or nine days since, 
George Sherwood went to Mr. Stackhouse 
and

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
Daily Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, or To Let, see Auction 
column.

t

New Advertisements.
Advertisors must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Anchor Line-

How Not to Put Out Fires.
EVERITT & BUTLER, Flora Myres’ Theatre 

Soammell Bros 
Waterproofs— A. M. A M. Sharp A Co

F. Tufts

e (From the Springfield Republican.)
The American mania for machinery has 

given ds an exalted frame of mind as to the 
superiority of, our fire departments over 
those of other countries 
pride to onr glistening engine, ronriug 
along the street like a very dragon, and 
think ourselves safe. The engine, the 
hose, the epouting stream, these are the 
reliance, the alpha and omega ol our fire- 
quenching system. In large cities the first 
requisite to be put in motion is not tbe fire
men, but the engine. Or if the pioneers 
should be thrown into tbe burning build
ing, they would be quite helpless until the 
“ stream” was thrown. Tbe idea ol fight
ing the fire with ladder, axe and bucket is 
quite beneath us,—insulting, indeed, to a 
man who ordinarily rides a chariot wl.osi 
like for magnificent terribleness has not 
been seen since the Apocalypse. Fires are 
so frequent that the regular fireman comes 
to regard tbe signal as a very prosaic mat
ter, and about as alarming as tbe dinner- 
bell. He lorgets that every fire Is, for the 
moment, a very threatening affair, and re
quires the very speediest attention. These 
are not characteristics so much as habits. 
The firemen of our cities, as a rule, arc » 
very faithful and reliable class of men, and 
if they do not succeed it is largely owing to 
delects ol discipline and organization. We 
wish they could be sent to Paris and 
taught to climb buildings and hew off 
the fire with their axes, and, in gene
ral, to rely less on their steamers. In 
lieu ol such tuition, we ought to seod 

commission to see how they do 
it abroad. London did pot hesitate to send 
over here a chief officer ol her brigade, a 
few months ago, to see our machines. We 
were immensely flattered ; but when he 
went home and told the truth about us, wé 

millions into

Wholeaale W areroome. 55and 57 King Street. ORDERED HIM OFF THE PREMISES.
Mr. Stackhouse did not remove, and 

finding he was determined to keep posses
sion, the four parties mentioned took ad
vantage of his absence in St. John and 
went to the house with force of arms. 
Their first action was to take all the fur
niture oat of the building, alter which 
they ordered Mrs. Stackhouse and her six 
children to leave. Tbe children, fearing 
something dreadful, ran out on the road, 
hot Mrs. Stackhouse remained. This, how
ever, did not hinder the parties in their 
purpose, as they immediately commenced

Ett fjailg Eitrtm*,BUTT YOUR Beef and Pork-
Masters A Patterson 

do
W. W. Jordan 

Richard Keeling. 
J. A W. F. Harrison

White Beans— 
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Not by the Visitation oi God. Brevities.
Twenty-seven candidates were confirmed 

by tbe Bishop of Fredericton in St. Mary’s 
cfanrch.last evening.

The wild geese southward fly and we 
bear their sound on high when the dark
ness of tbe night hides their fleeting forms 
from sight.

The rapid decrease of the horse disease 
makes owners ol horses feel at ease.

Main street, Portland, is rapidly resolv
ing itself into a muddy pond. But the 
frost is coming.

The evidence taken thus far in the 
inquest on the victipas of tbe Saturday 
evening tragedy on the E. & N. A. Rail
way shows conclusively that it was not 
by the visitation of God but by the care
lessness and recklessness of man that 
that tragedy occurred. Wecannotescape 
this conviction, nor do we think it pos
sible for any one to read the evidence 
and escape it. There was no land
slide, no burned bridge, no broken rail, 
not one of the hundred causes of an ac
cident. It was an unmitigated case of 
human stupidity and recklessness. We 
shall not presume to anticipate tho Ver- . 
diet of the jury by naming the parties 
who are more immediately responsible 
for the calamity ; but we do not hesitate 
to say that it will be difficult for any of 
those concerned to escape from a por
tion of Marne. One of the most startling 
revelations of the inquest is the degree 
of uncertainty among the railway em
ployes as to "who is responsible for the ’ 
starting of trains, as to whose Watch 
was right, and ’ae ; to whether the time 
on the table refers to the arrival or the" 
departure of trains. If ttys established, 
that the station master is responsible for 
the proper starting-of a train, and that 
he permitted the freight train to leave

BUT YOUR

SEWING MACHINES
to

Where you can get them Repaired ! TAKE OFF THE HOOF
and tear away the logs composing the 
walls. Mrs. Stackhouse, finding the ruins 
falling around her, left the place. Having 
destroyed tbe house, the parties completed 
their work by kindling fires in such places 
as would ensure the.destruction of the en
tire place. They accomplished their object, 
bat in the meantime word had come to the 
City Police Office, and policeman Ryder, 
one of the best of the force, 
was despatched to arrest the parties. He 
started on the expedition and succeeded 
in capturing ail font about one o’clock 
this morning. He reached the city with his 
prisoners shortly before noon and the ex
amination took place at two this after
noon. A. L.Palmer, Esq., appeared for 
the prisoners, who pleaded not gnilty.
Policeman Ryder deserves praise for
his activity and energy, enduring
the journey and risk and resting
sleepless until be had fulfilled his mission. 
The charge is of a serious nature, and if 
reports be true, will require much rebut
ting .evidence.

MACHINES BOLD

Weekly Investments!
Shipping Notes.

Tbe steamer Falmouth, lately plying be
tween Halilax and Portland, bas been 
token off the route until the Spring, when 
she will resume her trips.

The bark E. B. Haws, Marsh, com
mander, while on her passage from New 
Orleans for Liverpool, with corn in bulk, 
was lost on the Colerados. The telegram, 
dated Havana, Nov. 20th, gives no infor
mation regarding tbe crew. The E. B. H. 
was 761 tons register, built at Oromocto,
N. B., in 1867, and was owned by Richard
O. Haws, of this city.

Mr. Lanergan’s Bishelieu.
Mr. Lanergan was perfectly successful in 

his impersonation of . the Cardinal-Duke 
last evening at the Lyoeum, acting the 
role with much power, and *as creditably 
supported by the company. The troupe ee 
now constituted is an able one. To-night 
Mr. Lanergan will appear in his great role 
of John Mildmay in "Still Waters run 
Deep.”

Satisfaction Guar ant eeed or 
Money Refunded.

can lie 
ir house»DSsS*®*

J. D. LAWLOE,
manoTactu»bb or over a

IThe Singer Family, Singer 
Manufacturing, J. P. 

Howe and Lnwlor
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!

S8 KING STREET.

oet 11 d w

.train arrive and take water. In passing 
the locomotive I saw a man taking wood 
out of the tender. I went into the station 
end saw the conductor and driver and two 
others io the iterating room. I think the1 
conductor and driver were writing. After 
I was in the station a short time 1 looked 
at tbe clock and found it was five minutes 
alter three. I sat a short time and listened 
to the remarks, when tbe deceased said, 
“ We have been long enough here ; let us 
go.” The station agent said “ Hold on ; 
you are ahead ol time.” Tbe conductor 
and driver were then on tbelr feet. They 
went back and sat down and began writing 
again, and one of the employes on the 
train took a piece of paper, went to tbe 
window and began writing. They kept 
their position until it was fifteen minutes' 
after three by tbe station clock. They 
then walked eut of the waiting room on to, 
tbe platform. Before stepping out on the1 
platform Conductor Appleby pulled out, 
his watch, turned round and looked at the 
elock. He said to Johnson, • ‘ There is the 
right time—17 minutes past three.” Tbe 
station master went out and said “ All 
aboard.” Tbe deceased then was at the 
baggage car door, looking in. He turned 
and went toward the engine. He walked 
the length of the platform, and when he. 
went off the platform he started and ran 
about five steps, when begot on the engine! 
end the oonduotor raised his hand and the 
train left. I ttfink the deceased appeared 

Tbe anxious to leave. This was about ten'1 
minutes alter a quarter past three. For 
the first forty rods after leaving, the train1 
went no faster than a man walks.

John B. Taylor, Conductor ballast train, 
sworn : On Saturday last we were loading

might do this liar the 
mire properly, a ball dozen ol our chief 
cities might make up such a delegation of 
their sharpest msn and divide the expense. 
Great as is the Yankee, he is not too old to 
(earn.

w more 
é general government

common benefit, or. Country Market.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribun*.] 
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...26c.a 28c. 
...20c.a 22c. 
... 14c. a 15c. 
...24c. a 26c. 
.. .50c. a 52c. 
...52c. a 55c. 
...80o.a 100. 
.. .70c. a 100. 
... 12c.a 14o. 
... 4o. a 6c, 
... 5c. a 7c. 
... 6c.a 8c. 
... 5c. a 6c.
....40e.a 50e. 
...50c. a 70c. 
...12c. a 13c. 
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$2.00 a $2 60 
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.. ,35c. a 40c. 
...40c. a 50c.

Butter, Rolls, per lb. 
Butter, packed, “ . 
Lard,there were other causes that contributed 

to it. It seems to "be established beyond 
doubt that tbe engineer who met with 
so tragic a fate was driving his engine 
at a greater speed than is customary in 
crossing a bridge and approaching a 
blind cutting. The brave maimer in 
which Angus Murray clung to his lever 
in the very jaws "of death shows how 
true a man perished so terribly. The1 
fireman, Edward Sheehan, died at 
the brake, vainly trying to check the 
train that was rushing to destruc
tion. Thousands of disasters might 
have been averted by equal fidelity and 
courage, but they did not avail in this 
instance. The speed was too great,and 
the danger too near. The engineer of 
the Wm. Parks, Daniel McDonald, also 
risked death in a vain attempt to get 
his tràin out of the danger that threat
ened. In doing so he did his duty 
nobly. He is a hero.

The evidence establishes the fact that

Eggs, per dozen...........
Oats (Prov ) per bushel 
Oats (P. E. I.), “ 
Potatoes, Kidney, *• 
Potatoes.
Cheese, Dairy, per lb... 
Beef, “
Mutton,
Lamb,
Pork,
Chickens, per pair.
Geese, each...........
Turkies, per lb.... 
Ducks, per pair...
Peas, per bushel.. 
Beans, “
Beets,
Turnips, “
Carrots

NOTES AND NEWS.
A Solemn Scene.

Tbe remains ol Angus Murray, one of 
the victims of the railway disaster, were 
interred in the Greenwood Cemetery, Car
leton, yesterday afternoon. Tbe deceased 
was a member of Carleton Union Lodge of 
Freemasons, and his remains were taken 
in charge by that body. Previous to the 
departure from tbe bouse services were 

! held by the Rev. Mr, Burgess. The cor
tege to Greenwood was composed of the 
Masonic body and a large number of citi
zens, including employes of tho railway. 
At tbe grave the ever impressive Maeooie 
burial rites were performed by J. A. 
Clarke, W. M„ of the Lodge, and the body 
was committed to the mother earth. Tbe 
bleak November wind, the lowering sky, 
and the dreary aspect of nature, added a 
deep solemnity to the scene, and excited 

■the sincere sympathy of all present, even 
though in lile be had been to many a 
stranger.

Mr. Froude gave the receipts ol his lee- 
tores in Bjston—$750—to the sufferers by 
the fire.

A dummy engine has been successfully 
applied to horse car propulsion in Now 
York.

At Halifax a boat’s crew sent with sup
plies to the lower forts on Saturday night 
went to Ketch Harbor to spend the Sat- 
b .th, and a steam-tug was kept searching 
for their remains all day Sunday.

There are about 9,000 OOO horses in the 
United States,.valued at $666.000 000. If 
but one per cent, of these should be carried 
off, making 90,000 horses, it would entail 
a direct money loss of $6,000,000. Two 
per cent or two deaths out of every hund
red, would bring a loss ol over $13,000,000; 
and three per cent, which is the mortal
ity in eome cities, swells the loss to nearly 
$20,000.008 This in addition to the heavy 
loss to the daily earnings of the vas1 
proportion ol tbe horses that are disabled 
and cannot work.

Last week two attempts were made at 
Farmingdale, Me , to throw the evening 
train from the track, by placing sleepers 
on the rails. Tbe first attempt Was made 
on Monday afternoon; tbe train which 
leaves Portland at I p. m., on passing 
through facmingdale at about 3.30, 
struck a pile of sleepers at a point near 
the bank of the Kennebec, along which 
the road runs tor many miles. Fortunate
ly the cow catcher thrust them aside, and 
the heavy wheels of tbe locomotive cut 
thro’ them. On Thursday afternoon, a 
like attempt was made at the same place 
with a similar result. When one considers 
the crowded condition of tbe trains on the 
Maine Central just now the lull force, and 
meaning, of tbe diabolical business is 
seen.

The arrest of Albert M. Smith, who at
tempted tbe murder of Charles Sackettand 
Jennie Bates, at Westfield, Mass., as they 
were returning together from the theatre 
Wednesday «fight, bas been effected. He 
was Taken into custody at bia boarding 
place In West Springfield, while asleep, 
and was much ctmgrined at being caught 
napping, as * revolver lay on the table 
near him, and with which he had sworn to 
kill the first man who should attempt his 
arrest. Smith is about 23, and a native of 
Baltimore, where, being early thrown upon 
his own resources, be developed into a pro
nounced “ plug-ugly.” Miss Bates had 
flirted some with him, according to bis 
story, and had even promised to marry 
him, but her parents objected, and easily 
won her consent to give him up. 
thought that both tbe wounded parties 
will recover.

BARNES & GO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

W We have added new machinery to onr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and a— Specimens.

BARNES A CO- 
___________58 Prince Wm. street

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEB IN

Flour, Groceries St Liquors,

nova ly

The Tercentenary of John Knox.
‘ Orthodox, Orthodox, whn believe fn Joh 

Knox.”
assembled in St. David’s Cbureh last even
ing, in commemoration of tbe tercentenary 
of his death. The chair was oocnpied 1fjf 
James Allen, Esq., and the meeting was *»- 
addressed by Rev. Messrs. Stevely, Cam
eron, Caie, Houston and Bennet. Mr. 
Stavuly was eloquent and anecdotal, Mr 
Cameron learned and logical, Mr. Gale 
witty and practical, Mr. Houston statisti
cal and comprehensive, Mr. Bennett dis- 
eoursive and philosophical, and all lauda
tory.

HO. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,
St. Job*. N. B.novZl ly

159 Union ©treet.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

Aonw and Working Barneu, Whipt, 
Oorry Combe, Brutket, tic., alwagt on hand.

4V Strict attention paid to Jobbing end 
Kefaibino. dot 21 ly

the disaster occurred at twenty minutes 
past three, five minutes after the time at 
which the freight train should have left 
a station seven miles away, 
freight train, therefore, was ahead of 
time. Who is responsible—the living or 
the dead, the employes or the manage- * 
ment? This is for the jury to deter
mine from the evidence adduced.

The calamity teaches in lessons of . roc^ B* MeGniggan’sieutting with the en
gine “ Wm. Parks,” four flat oars and one 
box car. At 5 or 6 minutes after 3 I called

Merchants’ exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :—
Montreal, Nov. 25/A.—Liverpool Bread- 

stuffs market quiet. Flour 30s. Red 
Wheat Ils. 4d. a 11s. lOd. Corn 29s.

Cotton 9Jd.
Consols, London, 924 a 92|.
New York—Flou# market steady.
No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.50 a $1.56.
Western Mixed Corn 634c. a 644c.
Mess Pork $16.00. Market quiet.
Fair refining Sugar 98 cts; good do 10 

cts. ; prime do. 101 cts. Cuba Oienfuegos 
Molasses 17 a 19 cts.; Porto Rico 28 a 55 
cts.; English Islands 30 a 38.

Grain freights 10d.
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls. ; sales, 10,- 

000 bbls.
Receipts of wheat 195,000 bushels ; sales 

300,000.
Receipts of Corn 270,000 bushels ; sales 

290,000
Montreal— Flour market dull, in buyers 

favor.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.10 a $6 15; Fancy $6.75 a $7.00; Ex
tra $7.10 a $7.50.

Oats 31 a 35 cts. ; Barley 52 a 55 cts.
Receipts of flour 3,000 bbls ; sales 

9,000.
Chicago. — No.

$1.10. Market dull.
Receipts ol wheat 50,000 bushels ; ship

ments 12,000.
Ne io York, Nov 26/A.—Gold opened at 

112 4

IFine I,

United States Hotel, Cireuit Court.
George Jackson vs. A. R. McLellan, an 

action of trespass on the case, resulting 
from a collision of the sebr. “ Spartan” 
with the sebr. “ Hopewell" off Point Le- 
preaux in 1869, was commenced yesterday, 
and is still before the Court.

!HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square. . !
blood and tears the necessity for the 
most exact regulations and severe dis
cipline. A railway is a vast machine, 
every part of which must be worked 
exactly in accordance with an intelli
gent plan. Death and destruction are 
the fruits of disobedience of orders or of

0"aKS»,Cffi 'MTeTWENTY-FIVE CENTS per day.
ANlf

ENTY-FIVE CENTS perdey.
Liberal terme will be made^for^Pennanent

Proprietor.

out to my driver Daniel McDonald that we 
would be ready to get out of there in five 
minutes. We were to go towards Carleton. 
I was standing on tbe rock cut and then 
got on the cars. I stood there some time 
until we loaded a large rook when 1 called 
out, “All aboard.” Tbe train had not 
moved and the men were aboard. 1 bad 
hardly called when I heard tho freight 
train coming. 1 then ordered the driver to 
back as fast as he could for the freight 
train was right upon us. We were then 
moving slowly. 1 heard the whistle of tbe 
other train. 1 know the driver heard me. 
When I heard the whistle I palled out my

Board. 
22

tScribner's Monthly, lor December, opens 
with two finely illustrated articles—"New 
Ways in the Old Dominion,” and “A Peep 
attbe|Bird Shops.” There is an article 
Irom Mr. Fronde, a chapter from tbe ad
vance sheets of bis forthcoming book on 
“The Eoglish in Ireland,in the Eighteenth 
Century.” It tells iu his graphic pictur
esque way, some exciting “stories of the 
Irish Smugglers,” to show how difficult 
was the task of Irish Government. Curi-

nov

GARD.
lack of them. The movement of trains
should be regulated by a central author!- 
ty as omnipotent and as quickly obeyed 
ns that of the sun in the solar system.Even j 
then death and disaster will sometimes 
tje caused by tlie interposition of evil 
persons or the giving way of some part 
of the great machinery of the railway 
system. These occur, and no one is 
blamed for them ; but by far the great- j watch and found it to minutes past three, 
er number of railway disasters are the ] the sound of the engine m tbe deep read

cut deceived me and I thought it further 
off. Alter the train had moved probably a 
length I stood on the short side of the road 

| until 1 saw the smoke ol tbe coming train.
At Worcester, Mass., Theophilos Trom [ A very short time elapsed until the colli- 

bly and Peter Roberts, both of East Doug
lass, were arrested Friday for hiring a 
negro named George G. Monroe to commit 
an assault with intent to kill upon State 
Constable Fletcher, of Whitinsville, They 
were arraigned and held in $30,000 bail 
each for examination. Tbe negro is also 
under $30,000 bell. Fletcher is rapidly 
recovering from the injuries.

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
:

Ship Broker & Commission Merchant.
OFFICE:

JWarriel’e Bs/M/sf. Wetter Stru t,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

i
ously enough other pages of this issue con
tain » wild Irish poem by Robert Buchan
an, “O’Murtogh,” which gives tbe Irish 
side of the ease. There is a fresh, delight
ful paper by “C,” telling of “A Tramp 
with Tyndall” among the Swiss Moun
tains,” and an illustrated article on Mother 
Goose—quaint and pleasing. Dr. Holland’s 
autobiographical novel. “Arthur Bonni- 
castle,” bas in this installment many ten
der and delightlul passages. Mrs. Oli- 
phant’s “At His Gates” is concluded. 
There i§ a curious character sketch, “One 
ol Miss Widgery's Evenings,” by Miss J. 
T Hopkins chiefly a stndy of individuali
ties Mr. Thomas Dunn English has a 
very luuny burlesqued the story of Ariou, 
with “etchings.” Thescientifie and liter- 
ar j departments are full of fresh, crisp 
articles.

dot 19 4 Sm

C. «. O. CHIPMA.V,

Bookseller & Stationer,
!

result of violation or "want of orders; 
and the South Bay tragedy is one of 
these. !AMHERST, N. S. 2 Spring Wheat

sion and 1 did not look at my watch until 
we compared time alter the collision. 1 
was then22 minutes past three and Appleby 
wm 30 minutes past. I jumped from the 
train just before tbe engines struck. The 
engine “Carleton” went about the length 
d"herself alter they struck and the “ Wm. 
Parks" a little further, Both engines left 
the track. My driver got out after the eu-

nov 23 d w

Mahoney’s Livery Stables,
QKBMAIHT STREET,

(Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.)

fTHE Subscriber fcse removed hie Livery
1 Stahl** .from the Waverley House to tbe 

shove locality, where be is prepared to furnish 
HOESEa, CAR IIAGES, Ac , of ill descriptions. 

UOAvflifiti in Attendance at all times.
WILLIAM MAHONEY, 

Proprietor.

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every
qflcmoon.

It is

oet 14 4m

4

V?r



jLimfiimtmits. ) Silts and Velvets.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.English Channel Saturday terrific. Many 
Teasels were wrecked and the loss of life is 
considerable.

§g Megraph. i»t, &t.City Police Court.
Yesterday afternoon John Feeny stepped 

into the hall of justice to" hear the lamen
tations of Sarah Langan, in that he had 
without provocation used abusive language 
to the said Sarah, and had also unlawfully 
committed an assault. Mr. Feeny, after a 
spirited trial, was fined S20, with the al
ternative of two months in tiaol.

During the long watches of last night, 
while the baechanaliee continued hie rev
elries, and policemen and drunkards slept, 
five captives lay immured in the cells of 
the city prison. This morning they 
led forth and placed on the penitent bench 
to learn ol the justice and morality which 
should prevail in a well regulated city like 
St. John.

Jaa. Ross was sufficiently imprudent to 
get drunk last night and showed even 
greater imprudence by coming to the station 
in that condition. As it did not appear 
that his intention was to surrender bim- 
eelf for the purpose ol making an example 
to the vicious, the Magistrate fined him 
$4, and intimated that on his next appear
ance he would be sent to the Penitentiary.

Peter Toner was found in the bam of P 
McCourt, Esq., in such a state of liquor 
that he was supposed to be insane and was 
taken to the station. This morning he 
bad aomewbat recovered from bis misfor
tune, and was told by the Judge to “ Go 
home and drink no more rum.’’

Wm. Hotchkiss, 22, N. B , drunk on 
Charlotte street, was fined $4.

Jane King, 37. Ireland, was found 
drunk on King street, and in default of 
payment of a $4 fine was sentenced to gaol 
for twe months. “Oh, your Honor,” she 
exclaimed, “1 am notmble to go to gaol. 
Please send me to the alms house.” Her 
prayer was not answered.

John Driscoll, 50, Ireland, is an old and 
it would seem incorrigible offender. His 
great benefit to the world is wheo he is 
sent to gaol where he is exceedingly use
ful in whitewashing and performing sund
ry minor ohores—and when John is a good 
hoy in goal he is often released before the 
expiration of his term. Such an occasion 
is one on which to be joyful and John be
comes so gleeful on gin that he is again 
found by the bobbies and placed in gaol. 
He was before the court yesterday and be 
i lg let go immediately became so cheerful 
that his fit and proper resting place was 
thejstation bench .[On being called in court 
this morning be smiled a genuine Irish 
smile and i la. In ly denied the charge. The 
nag irate with some sarcasm remarked 
that il the prisoner was rot drunk it was 
beepuse there was no liquor to bo had, and 
then gave a point to his sarcasm by send
ing John to the Penitentiary for two 
months.

Betsey Hector is only 22, but her ways 
are even darker than her complexion. She 
liveeabout Sheffield street and in that vi
cinity was found last night as “rosy as a 
cherry” and moreover cursing and swear 
ing. This was naughty, but she was saucy 
and independent when she was placed in 
the dock. She denied being drunk, but 
humorously remarked that if she wss not 
cursing and swearing there was no fun in 
it. She wss sent to the Penitentiary for 
two months, and on receiving her sentence 
remarked that she would have the benefit 
of the country air. This did not please the 
magistrate who with some asperity warned 
her that before two months she might find 
herself in eternity. On the prisoners be
ing marched out Bet scornfully oommented 
on them to the polios as “a hard crowd ” 

Wm. Seaberry is a nuisance to himself, 
his family, and the world at large. Con
tinually is he before the Court for being 
drunk and ill-treating his hard working 
wife and daughter, on whose earnings he 
suhrsts, and continually is he in punish
ment. But if the end of punishment is, as 
Blackstone says, reform, this is one of the 
exceptions which prove the rule. The 
wretched i#an maintains a stolid indifier- 
en :e and when liberated again assaults his 
wife and raises Cain generally. Recently 
the objects oi his malice sought shelter in 
the bouse of a neighbor, but to this place 
ho followed them and in his frenzy broke 
in the door. This morning he pleaded 
stiiltyand was fined $20 or two months 
Gaol.

"XT
POUT Of SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, Not 26th—Schr Bueoo. Its, Lewis.

Pawtucket, A Cushing * Co, bal.
Schr Juliet, 145. himpson, Halifax, T McCarthy 
t Sod, gen cargo.

Bohr Georgians, 
mail Bros, bal.

Schr Black Bird, 77, Keefe, Boston, Soammell 
Bros, oil.

FLO HA MYERS'

NEW YORK THEATRE.
A. W. PURCELL.

HPO LET.—TWO STORED on Germain street#

fi om Germain street.
PUGSLKY. CRAWFORD A PITGSLBY.
8t. John, Kbr 29% 1872; •

THE FRENCH QUESTION.

British and Foreign.
[By Telegraph to Auociated Prut.]

Paris, Nov. 25.
It is announced that members of the 

Party of the right in the National Assem
bly have selected Geo. Charngarnier as 
their candidate for President of the Re 
public in the event of the resignation ol 
Thiers.

; JUST RECEIVED AT
83, Rallston, Providence, Seam- LONDON HOUSE,,Misions.OHtft.'fH bov 2E 4!

I

Thi* Evening will be presented the elegant 
Comedy,

STILL WATERS BUN DEEP?
John Mi'dmay.................
Flora Myers as..... „........
• To coneluda with the screaming Faroe of
DODGING FOR A WIFE I
Adsaissio® prices as usual. D»ors open at 7%; 

Perf imnnce in commence at 8 o’clock.
For further particulars see programmes and 

future announcement*.
H. PRICK WEBBER. 
__________  Aosnt.

THE HYDE PARK MEETINGS.
London, Nov. 25.

The last Sunday meeting el Hyde Park
wan a failure. Only 300 persons were 
present. Odger presided and a remon
strance addressed to the Home Secretary 
was adopted. An irruption of affairs com
pelled the breaking up ol the meeting.

THE LAÜRIBM MINESJUFTICULTY.
Italy and France bSw asked Austria, 

Russia end Great Britain to join them in 
an effort to-adjust the difficulty with re
gard to the Lanrium mines near Athens. 
THE SUPTVRE BETWEEN THIERS AND THE 

RIGHT.
The committee of the French Assembly 

on the President's address ha* drawn up a 
reply proposing the immediate appoint
ment of a committee to draw up a Bill, 
creating a responsible ministry. This is a 
complete rupture between Thiers and the 
Right, and the lesult is anticipated with 
mueh anxiety.

BETAIL,
The Fall Stock oi 

Silks, Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes.
BARNES, ANDERSON ft KERB.

[pept26]

CLEARED.
Nov 25th—Schr While Star. 188, Reynard, New 

Haven, Jewett Bros, 81,966 ft boards, 22.653 ft 
scantling, 230,300 lath . „ e

:t Aunes Raymond. 184. Melaneen.Mata 
m Thomson AC», 5,700 shooks. 

ark Ponto C wo. 625» Dahl, Liverpool.
ft ends!

>‘.h—8ch

e

SM&sm sau. wssÆl
Office'1 T6ry *rMt favor by leaving it at this

Nrw York, Nov. 25.
The following from a Parie letter will he 

found interesting in connection with the 
threatened French troubles There are 
six parties in the Assembly, viz:—Extreme 
Left or Republican Union, 70; Republican 
Left or Moderate Republicans, 160 ; Left 
Centre, or still more Moderate Republi
cans, 140 ; Centre Right, who prefer Or- 
leanism, 100 ; Moderate Right Who desire 
a monarchy, 120 ; the Extreme RiglU or 
Extreme Legitimists, 60. No party n#s 
the majority, and Thiers has so far main
tained himself by dealing with the six par
ties like a juggler with six eggs in six 
plates in his hands. He never holds more 
than one party at a time, and keeps the 
rest spinning throegh the air.

om,
BU UU n. ,01 O* V V, , w vwvvno,
otoCwo. 625» Dahl, Liverpool, Wnj 
er. 463,425 ft deals and beaten*, 18,9.8

:n— ©cur Jessie, 72, Foster. Boston, George 
Eaton, 78,171 ft boards, 64 900 laths.

Bark Lochie, 432, Covert, Havana. Scammell 
Bros, IlJB00 shooks.
rigt Wm Robertson* 249, Magune, Havana, 
Wm Thomson A Go. 6,400 shooks.

Bark Normandy, 449; McIntosh# Savannah, 
Luke Stewart, bal.

i ......«..Mr. Lan organ.
.... .....Mrs. Mildmay.

were nov 25 3i
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Sants.FLORENCE.B

nov 26British Porta.
BEEF AND PORK.ARRIVED.

At Port Medway. 18th inst, brigt Village Belle, 
from New York.

At Cow Bay, CB„18th lost, schr Sophia Bowon. 
hence.

TBffbr^NortiPridPchrti anyj
•it. : to load at Fredericton, with lath*®
for Providenoe : to load at Fredericton, ___
shingles, for Providence ; to load at Fredericton 
with lumber and «hingles, fbr New Bedford ; to 
load at Fredericton, with shingle, analumber. 
for Boston. Also, bandy-sized vessels to load 

, good cargoes above and below tb .Palls for Bos
ton, Providence, Fall River,- New Haven, New 
York, and other Sound Ports. All of the above 
mentioned cargoes are ready, and can- be fur
nished frith despatch. The highest rates will be 
paid', and in some oases Hie vessels Will Be towed 

• to and from the Mills, free of expense. Apply

SHIP STORES. Floreses Macliliiei-j^BFLORENCE
Received by late arrivals, and in Warehouse : 
VQQ I^BLS^Extra Plate and Family

60 tierce* India Mes* Beef. 
lOJ bbl*. Prime PuRK.

For sale low by

8AHED.
From Halifax, 23d inst, schr Juliet, for this 

port.
is

UNEQUALLEDf«HDoes everything in 
k, the line of Practical

SEWING

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED,

At Boston, 231 inst, bark Ada Barton, McGrath, 
from Greenock: 25th, brig Iris, Downey, from 
Lingan, CB, and sehr Ethel, hence.

At *tThomas. 2d inst, brirts Ariola, Ellis, from- 
Maranham : and Two Marys, Thrussell. from 
St Lucia; 6th, brigt Alario, Saunders» from 
Tobago; 9i.h, brigt Nereus, Kerr, from Bir- 
badoes. . w

At Vineyard Haven, 22nd inst, schr Kathleen, 
Thurber, Providence for this port.

At Gloucester, 23d inst, schr Lifeboat, Melan- 
sen. Port Gilbert. NS.

At Portsmouth, lower harbor. 221 inst. sebrs 
Ethel, Young, hence for Boston; Comrade, 
Granville, Fredericton fordo.

At Baltimore, 2lst, inst, brig Somerset. Mc
Bride, Havana.

At Newport. 26th inst# sehr Lothair, Saunders, 
from Turks Island, and ordered to Providence 
to discharge.

IN
F. TUFTS. 

No. 2 Sooth Wharf. SIMPLICITY, ^}rAXILY 

USEFULNESS. 
DURABILITY,?^

nov 26 3i

FLOUK! That is done on any 
other Sewing Ma

chine.DRESS GOODS! ROSE:5Q0 B^OO bhKSnow Ftoke;
200 obis. Norval ;
200 *' Rosebunk :

Bridal Rose ;
Peacemaker.

NOW LANDING.
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

SCAMMELL BROS., 
8-and 6 Smyth Street

THE RADICALS OF ROMS.
There are symptoms of a Radical out

break at Rome.

aorS.Besides many things 
ppo( that no other Ma* 

chine can do.
No other

Maenine fastens the 
end of its seam 

with a knot

Eateof Management. 
AND

Perfection of Werk,

200 “
16# “The rVr, Tat ftPLAYING WITH NITRO GLYCERINE.

New York, Nov. 26.
An, explosion of nitro glycerine near 

Yonkers, N. Y., yesterday, killed lour men, 
two of whom caused the explosion by play- 
lully stoning the cans containing the 
glycerine.

2!FRENCH NOVELTIES, WABSB^F"nti?n1«.b0,e
T. M CAVITY A SONS. 
Noe. 7 and 9 Water street.

UNAPPROAOH1D INnov 26
Including all the new Autumn shades of WORKMANSHIP,

Beauty of Design
^^xNo other Machine 
x. takes four different 

Stitches.SCHOOL OF DESIGN. oct9Olive Green,
Olive Brown,

Rifle Green,
Sage Green,

ANTED.—Wanted to purchase a 
. a good Vessel not exceeding 4000 

capacity, nor exceeding 4 years of

CLEARED.
At New York, 22d inst, bark Centaur. Vaughan, 

for St Stephen, NB ; schr Bemis, Castro, lor 
Wolfville, NS.

At Philadelphia, 22d inst. brigs Maro Givan, 
Cogswell, for this port: Bertha, Marray, for 
Halifax; Lottie Beard,Perry, fur Mobile; 19ib» 
brig Ellis E Butter, Dyan. for Halifax ; and 
schr Cyclone, Pendleton, for Boston : 21»t, 
bark Hipparchus, Calhoun, for Queen-'town; 
schr Aroostook, Bryant, for this port.

At St Thomas* 1st instant, bark Stormy Petrel. 
Dick, fbr Savannah ; 4th» brigt Two Marys. 
Thrussell, for Inagua; 9th, brigt Nereus, 
Kerr, for Inagua.

At Boston, 23d inst, brig Saxon, Acker, T.unen 
burg, NS; schrs Black Bird, Keefe, Violet. 
Graft. for this port; brig Union. Raw du g., 
Canada Creek, NS; sohra Gladiater, Hoi.ten, 
Yarmouth* NS; Antelope,Coates»SI Andrew*»

ANDANDHPHE SCHOOL 
JL with the

Mechanics’ Institute,
is open on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY EVEKINGS. from 7.30 to 
9 30 for FIGURE and

LANDSCAPE DRAWING,
Practical Geometry Prorectron, and Perspective 

Civil Empowering, Architectural and 
Mechanical Drawing.

On TUESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Evening# for Writing» Commercial Arithmetic, 
Book-keo lug» Algebra and Geometry.

LADIES’ DRAWING CLASS from 2 to 4 for 
Pencil and (.rayon» and Painting in Uil and 
Water Co lois.

OF DESIGN in connectionPeacock Green,
Mulberry,

Navy Blue,
Smoke,

Wine Color, Ac.

The half ii net told.STYLE of FINISH.

MSIage. Apply to 
- oot 10

REDUCTION or POSTAGE.
Uunder a convention just concluded, 

postage to Newfoundland will be reduced 
Irom ten to six cents a hall ounce, begin
ning December first.

îo Other Machine will Dam I»
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street.JUST OPENED. Don’t Fail to Examine it before purchasing 
„.. . any other.

THB FLOBB.YfE IS SOLD ON THE

Instalment Plan. 1

Unrivaled Florence Ma
chine Stitching,

in Tucking, Hemming, Braiding, Cording, eto„ . 
executed it shortest notice, by experi

enced Boston operators, at the

ANTED1. — Vessels
aBEMffi# 1? thousand to fifteen thousand 

shook capacity, to load for the North 
side of Cuba; High rates and quick despatch. 

Apply t»

iMANCHESTER,BANQUET TO STANLEY.
The New York Herald Club gave a 

banquet last evening to Stanley. Dr. 
John Livingstone, of Canada, brother of 
the explorer, and the Earl of Caithness,

ROBERTSON
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Smyth street.oet 10& ALLISON.
i

nov 14 If»* Sale.! were present.

Blankets. Blankets.SHIPWRECK- 11 LIVES LOST.
TERMS FOR EACH CLASS:

Passed through Hell date, 22d inst, sebr Char Tb Members, Families snd Employees, $2.10
In A Bovev» Price, hence for New Y **rk. 2er <Hiarter ; to N on-Members. $3.00 ; Painting

Also arrived 23d. brig Harmony, Beck. Syd $4.00 per quarter—payment In advance.
B», UB. lor Malanias. Put in in distress, hav- H. L. STURDEB. Secretary, 
i v experienced a «aie on 7th, which leafed 3 noT 53 2w kICHASD KEELING, Teacher.
d ys, and lost foretopaail. and nearly all other ——  -------------------------———-----------------
sails, sprung foremaathead, stove bulwarks, and 
received other damage.

The Pacific Mail steamer Arig-'mi, was towed 
loto San Francisco the 23d inst.by theConsti- 
tution. disabled ; her piston rod being broken, 
and the main steam cross head having gone 
through the lower head of the cylinder and part 
of the condenser.

Memoranda.Boston, Nov. 25.
The Canard steamship Batavia, arrive^ 

here to day bom Liverpool. She report* 
that Not. 19tb, lat. 49.10. loo. 41 46.20/ 
fell in with the wreck of barque Charle-i 
Ward, of Newcastle, Eng., bound Iront 
Quebec to Suaderland, dismasted an.1, 
waterlogged, the vessel having encounter j 
ed the gale of the 18th. All of the afte? 
part of the vessel bad been washed awa;l 
by the heavy sea, and the survivors of th< 
crew were found clingirg to the rigging; 
where they had been exposed to the wino* 
and waves for the previous thirty-six hoars,; 
during which time eleven of the crew wei v 
washed overboard and drowned. The sui-i 
vivors, including Capt. J. F. Bell, tb *

fXLD PAPERS, EXCHANGES, Ac., suitable 
(J for WaAPriEO Papes, foreale at this Office, 

oct 8Florence Sewing Machine Agency
FOR CHARTER.No. 90 Gebmaie St„ Dr. Hatheway's Building. 

GEO. If. ROBINSON, Jr., 
nov 16 dwSmin,

Special attention is directed to ear

LARGE STOCK
COLONIAL BOOK STORE,

Cor. King and Germain Sts. 
NEW STORE.___NEW STOCK.
DOCKS OF HISTORY, TRAVEL, THBOLO- 
t> GY and SCIENCE ;
Ckcroh Service^ Prayer Books, Psalms of David, 

Wesley's Hymns, Psalmist ;
Writing and Photograph ALBUMS i 
MU 'lu ROOKS of every description':
SHEET MUSIC, for the Piano and Voiee; 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS in great variety ; 
French, English and German FAN3Y GOODS 
Writing Deskr, Work Boxes, Card Cases, Dress

ing Cases, Pocket Books, Wallets, Purees, 
Portfolios, Crayons ;

GAMES—Backgammon Boards, Ch iss. Checker 
and Chess Men, Bagatelle Boards, Alphabet 
Blocks and Cards, Game of Author, Ac.. Ac., 
Dominoes.

WHITE WOOD GOODS, in a variety of patterns, 
with New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and 
Canada Scenery.

These Goods were gotten up especially for this 
market, and are well worth an Insnection.

T. H. HALL.
jan 17 * Cor. King and Germain streets.

jguniHE Brigantine “KATB UPHAM,” 
i Ha -L 300 tons register, now on her way 

Hull to Sydney, wilkaooept a Charter 
for coals from thence to Galveston, West Indies 
or here.

oct 21

Gknkral Agent.I
OF

Practical Business Education. Apply to
A. L. PALMER.BLANKETS. Freight».

Philadelphia. Nov 23d—There is very little 
doing : the rat's to Liverpool are 9d for grain ; 
3s for flour r 30s for weif ht ; yià for cotton.

Savannah, Nov zlst—Cotton per steam to 
Liverpool direct %\ on nwtands ; per sail 7-16d ; 
via New York by steam %d on upland, to H^vre 
lc gold . Bremen on upland ; to New York 
%\ on upfands ; lumber to River Plate $24 and 
5 V cent. ___

FURS, FURS.DAY and EVENING SESSIONS
Which we are now offering at snob low prices 

a# cannot fail to efleot a speedy clearance.
AT A. L. 8TARBATT

HAL*d1^vlvBfGK.5o8rtm5,ew fatiS
Latest Styles.

LADIES 8 
ASTRICA]
ARCTICS

Baton’s Commercial College,
RITCHIES B VlLDim. St. John, N. B.

rfilHIS Institution is to thoroughly prepare 
JL young men for the actual business pursuits 
of life. To accomplish this end the followirc 
1 tranches are thoroughly and prrotioally taught; 
: look-keeping in all its branches, adapted to 
every kind of business; Banking, Railroading, 
Bteamboating, Navigation, Telegraphing, Com
mission, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Commercial, 
: Law, Ac., Ac.

iev|25 d w

LIKELY,
JAÇKBT8:CAMERON •

& GOLDING,
Retail Snceessoxs to EVERITT Ar BUTLER, 

nov 22 55 King street

GREBE do, do ;

Grebe, Angona, and Meek Ermine TRIM-
dMBUr SQtriBH.

nov 5 2 m

master, the first and second mates and sit, 
of the crew were safely transferred to tb '■ 
steamer and brought to this port.

IS HORACE GREELEY INSANE 7

New York, Not. 25.
A medical gentleman stated yesterday 

that Dr. Brown, of the Bloomingdale As) * 
lum, was applied to early last week to ad-t 
mit Horace Greeley into that institution 
as a patient. A morning paper publisher 
to day a story current in newspaper circle ; 
tor nearly a week, that Horace Grwley r) 
insane, and-says he is low an intaate c( 
the asylum of White Plains. Thesaml 
paper makes publie an interview wit t 
Wbitelaw Reid, managing editor of thi 
Tribune, in which be says, in answer t| 
questions, that Greeley has been unde# 
medical treatment, and very likely migbtj 
be considered by some stark mad. But h ; 
is simply nervously prostrated. For 1 
month prior to the death of his wile he di \ 
not sleep an hour a night ; and since hey 
death he his been in the same condition;
In answer to the question, “Is it true thaï 
Greeley drew a knife on one of his friends? '
Reid is made to answer by the intervient 
er: “ I tell you that he (Greeley) hi < 
done nothing which, to those who knovf 
him, seems strange. He is always an et < 
centric man, andat best acts as if he wet 
queer; but bow, nervously prostrated# 
strangers might think him crazy. I hav1 
seen him positively lurious when a fini 
proof has been brought him instead of ' 
revise.” Reid said that Greeley, notwiti 
standing the loss of sleep and appetite, wa # 
in general good health, aqd made a requet \ 
of the reporter to say he was only nervom i ■ 
ly prostrated- There was no good In saj * 
ing more. Greeley has bad enough tj 
worry him, and what he needs is a quit '

The Express is assured that Greele*4 \ ™ ^tCHES^A mNUT^wUhout 

health is not so bad as was represented ; 1VUU O noise. Stopping of Stiteh or
but he is unable to be at his post or t j B's'SiJhgJikerAth «idea ef &e doth and 
perform an, editorial work j ÆW warranted.

The Tribune makes no allusion to tl. | w Agents wanted everywhere, 
reports of Greeley’s insanity. B2£?,?L*Ne» dS®’*.

No. 30 King, at., St. John.NB

ffetr ^dvcrtisrmruts
WILLC0X & GIBBSI Ort DBBL8. WHITE BEANS.—A very 

(Ow X) Choice Article—For «ale by
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

nov 26 19 South Market Wharf.

1 A. H. EATON, 
Pbinoipal,} Noiseless Sewing Machine,

BOOMS, 68 GEBMAIN STBEET, 

OPPOSITE- TRINITY CHURCH.

A GENTS for Partons Celebrated Finen Had- 
o. dies. Fresh every week. Parties wishing a 
supply, will leave their orders at _

. MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
nov 26 ______ It Sonih Market Wharf.

Gentlemen, Attention Î

WATERPROOFS PUBLIC NOTICE 1Ne. à PBIN0E WM. STREET.PEKKttS i B
en trials and be thoroughly instructed in it» use 
at their houses, free of charge.

chines on hand and to rent.
Bridge Contract.IJIHEP. O.^LBTTÉR^BOXJm

reception of letters will be placed at the store of 
Mr. William Young, Main street, Portland. 

P.O., St. Jehn,l J. HOWE, P. M.
Nov. 22. 1872. J nov 22 li

LADIES’ BLUE AND CÎREY

WA.T ERPROOFS
Neatly Made and Trimmed?

«II sizes, at A. M. A M. SHARP k CO..
58 Germain street,

nov 26 Op. Trinity Church.

Gents’ L. W. Shirts ; 
GENTS’ L. W. PANTS; 

Gent*1 Silk Shirts : 
GENTS’ SILK PANTS ;

Cardigan J aokets,
SCARFS, GLOVES,&o.

W. B. BLANCHARD, 
8m,e Agent. 9th day of December next at noon, for the ereo- 

tion of a New Bridge over Mnsdnaeh River, in 
the Parish of Lan eastern County of St. Sohn, ac
cording to drawiog and Specification, to be 
seen at the Attorney General's Office. 8t. John.
Saoh tender to oe sealed, and marked H Tender 

for Bridge,” accompanied by a written engage-
ponsibility 
lent to be- 
anee of the

oct 5
MARINE INSURANCE.ORGANS.

Union Insurance Co tor Bridge, accompanied ny a wrut<
ment from two persons whose res,____
may be satisfactory to the Goveinment to 
come surety for the faithful performance of

W. W. JORDAN •iCABINET ORGANS, H is IK arc ok :

SCOTCH LAMBS WOOL FINGERING;
O YARNS in all colors:
DOMESTIC YARN. Scarlet and White, very
ANGOLA YARNS, White and Colored :
A N GOLtUrodCOPTOlS *FI NGBMlfGS, 

Chamois Skins.
A few Hips very superior Chamois Skins, 

suitable for undercloting, Ac.
Hoys’ Clothing.

Boys* Suits with long and short pants, stritab'e 
for all ages ; Boys' Reefers. Boys* Overcoats
W6„“,m2lde> PerfeCtflt' andWW>ri0ftDAN’S.

OF BANGOR, MB.
(INCOftPOBATED IN 186$.)

NATHAN C AYER...........
R. B. FULLER^..........—...
GEO. H. STETSON-------- -

Commissioner does not bind him- 
self to aceept the low-t «^oth» tigder.

Chief Commissioner. 
Department Pmblic Works, Fredericton Nov. 

11, 1872. nov 16 dw

in great variety at
BY TO* M. C. BARBOUR’S,

........... Pbebidint.

.........Secrbtary.
*t. Sec.

43 Prince Wm. Street.nov 19Smith American Organ Company. A«ft
*C * E. BUR.V&LH & CO.,Shipbuilding in Doichester»

MANUFACTURERS of
A FX7LL ASSORTMENT MARINE BLOYDS,Dorchester, Nov. 23d, 1872. 

To the Editor of the THbune.
FUENIT ÜRE.

ON
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, Nov. 15th, 1872. 
A UTHORIZED diseonnt on American I 

■ok. voices until farther notice : 11 per cent.
R. 8. M. B0ÜCMTTB, 
Commissioner of Customs

yjAVE^now on handle ^ Large Stocky of
Houses, Hotels. Ship"Cabins or Offices, Whole
sale and Retail, at Lowest Market Rates. Also,

School Chairs, Desks and Settees,
Settee» for Sabbath School» and Public Office».

BED LOUNGES,

Of Bangor, Me.

Fifty Subscribers representing Capital to the 
amount efat least

Sir : There are now lying in this port 
two new ships of upwards of 1060 tons 
each .built here respectively by Wm. Hick
man and R. A-Chapman, Rsqs. The first; 
that is, Mr. Hickman’s, is waiting for a 
tug boat to take her to St. John, where she 
will load deals for Europe. The latter is 
loading deals by D. H. Calhoun, Esq., lor 
Liverpool. These make seven new vessels 
built St Dorchester this summer, and all 
owned in this and adjacent districts, vis. : 
three by Mr. Chapman (two barks and a 
schooner), two barks by Mr. Hickman, one 
berk by Gideon Palmer, and a large brig 
by Capt. Geo. Bock, now loading with 
building stone for New York- Mr. Chap
man has a keel laid and a frame moulded 
for a large brig, to be owned by himself 
the Olive Freestone Co., of New York, anc, 
others, for the stone trade. She is to be 
lauocbed in April. He will at once 
down another keel for a bark of about 
tons for Taylor Bros., St. John, to be 
1» incl.ed in June, ’/"3. He will also, as 
»oon as the brig is off, build a ship of about 
1200 tons for local owners, to be off next 
fall. This ship business is getting to be a 
very important one for this part of the 
country, and the amount ef money divided 
among owners by Messrs. Palmer, Chap
man and Uiokmin this year will amount to 
irom $150,000 to $200,000.

Ship Master.

EXHIBITION
1 In-

AT
2E <H wlinov

Ho. 75 Prince William Street.
O. FLOOD.

$10,000,000. Insolvent Act of 1869.I
R. B. FULLER and GEO. H STETSON, Attyb.ang16

THE BANNER
THIRTY DOLLAR

nchorunC
À nine tot of WILLOW CHAIRS just imported 

per S. S. “Thames ” from London.
EBI TABLES AND SETTEES

of new and improved design.
Mattresses of all kinds, v

A TN the matter of Campbell G. Berryman, an i. Insolvent, I. the nnderaigned, A. P. Rolph, 
of the City pf Saint John, in the Province of 
Sew Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee 
n this matter. Creditor» are re«ue»ted to file 
their claims before me within ohé month, 
^Dated^at Saint Job °» aforesaid, this sixteenth

0 0T^A‘%i&r£

FOR S-AXJE.

MARINE INSURANCE
Affected in the above Companies 

Cargoes and Freights by

^ , VEQOM & AiyiOLD,^
St. John, N.B., Nov. 25th. 1*72, nov25lW

ANCHOR LINE.SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE ! on. Hulls,
Atlantic Service.

REGULAR DIRECTi
Steam Communication between New York 

and Glasgow (ma Moville )
BEST QALITY GEESE FEATHERS,

Iron Bedsteads
At Reduced prices.

4®- Orders for country solicited. Goods care
fully packed.

AGENTS FOB THB CELEBRATED BLAN
CHARD CHURN

nov 22 d2w

GE°cJMeo& S»Ri
UZl3per steamahip daViel^atton.THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 

STEAM PACKER SHIPS.
Castalia, Italia. _
Columbia, Olympia,
Elysia, Scandinavia,
Ethiopia, Seotia.
Bnropa, Trinacria,
India, Utopia,
Iowa. Victoria,
Ismailia,

left prevented by unforseen circumstances)

FROM GLASGOW :

fssL&J&t ïïroLJz A
iSEÏê" “ 16 SS'r.bati.-'0”- 7

T^Mri;::vte. |d«ïs^:weâ.. M
Ua)iforni*...SaL. " 30 California..Sat., 21
Australia...Sat.. Dm. 7 Australia...beti, • 18
Iowa......... Wed., U Iowa  Wed.,Jan. 1
Victoria.... Sat., " 14 Victoria Sat., „ 4
Europe... -.tiat^ 21 Boiopa Sat,, 11
And ever, SATUBDAY^-^.lt.ru.to WED

fares :

ROBLES & HOARE’S

London Varnishes
FAMINE. •

Shanghaie advices report that multitudi i 
are dying from famine in Corea. Tens o', 
thousands of Chinese at Amboo are euffei ■ 
ing from an Indian fever called Dengue. ;

aug9 3m On Consignment:Alexandria, 
Anglia, 
Assyria, 
Australia, 
Bolivia, 
Britannia, 
Caledonia, 
California, 

(Uni

330 raflgME»-
Listes House,

66 Charlotte street.

DB. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,

ut
WAREHOUSE....»..... 55 GERMAIN STREET.

oot 11 Received per Steamer “ Austrian1*;—

• "FRENCH POLISH ;
Which, with stock on hand, forms!, very com 

plete assortment.
BBRTONIBR0&,

nov 25 A gouts.

nov 22
Solace Tobacco.

1 fin r'lATTIES Choice SOLACE TOBAC- LUU \J CO—just received:
BURTON BROS.,

Fire. Fire.«
:MURDER.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 25.

Jonathan Garrelley was brutally mars 
dered in this city on Saturday night. Hi-j 
body was found on the road Dear his house 
with his head crushed. Patrick Goam was 
arrested on suspicion of being the mur
derer.

AN EXCELLENT TONIC.
MICE THIKTT CENTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

HANINGTON BROS 
A OTHECARIES,

Fostis’s Cobnsb....................... St. John. N. B.
feb8 ly

vaoM NRW YORK:

Cheap Watches. Just Received—a Large Stock of

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
S1AVED from the great fire at Boston, whieh 
V "j11.aold at great bargains to dear out the whole Stook, eonsisting of—

9 ^§ItP'6SLD WAS°HBS HP-
" SILVER ~ “ 6.00 ••

GOLD CHAINS.
PLATED CHAINS,

GOLD A PLATED JEWELRY

COAL.stock of Low-prieed 
and Silver. BuydrsW^ATCHraGoïdIV vv A iVSlJCiDi UOIQ

are invited to call.
- PAGE BROTHERS, 
_________ 41 King street.

THE HARD COALTHROUGH THB ICE. Solid Silver Good»,
ZAP Standard quality, in SPOONS, FORKS, 
U NAPKIN RINGS ; Children’s Sets in 
Cases, &o., our own map^QE BROTHERS,

41 King street.

HAIR DRESSING.Hooksktt, N. U., Nov. 25. 
Two young men of Raymond, named 

Bradley Sturtevant and Alden Towlie,' 
drowned in J. B. Emerson’s pond

Now landing ex ” ^Eempo»”^1 Annie,” and
SSOirKF^^ = for 

^ tons Be”t BURNSIDiynjT^Q^

Foa SALE ST

FIRST PRIZE.
nov 25Dr. Knight’s Hair Dressing Qubin...................................... 13 snd 15 guineas,

aocording to accommodation and aituation 
of berths.

were
while out gunning on Sunday,‘.by breaking 
through the ice. A boy who went in with 
them they threw out and saved,

or svsaT description,
whieh will be sold at.suoh low prices as to 

astonish the publie.
Now is the time to buy your Watches and 

Jewelry, aa the whole Stook must he sold to 
make room for my Holiday Goods, daily ex
pected. G. H MARTIN,

28 Germain street,
3 doors from Chaloner’s corner.

Fine Watches.
flVHE “ F. B. Adam’s A Son’s” first-class 
JL London WATCHES, with finest adjust- 
men la.

Rotherham Sc Son’s Superior English 
PATENT LEVER WATCHES, in Hold and

BTadôllet AC'. SWISS WATCHES-a large 
assortment in Gold and silver, among which ere 
some of tne finest Swiss Watubes ever imported.

PAGE BROTHERS.
nov 25 41 King street.

Preserves and beautifies tne Hair ;
F°eerfronf Oil* and Alcohoh ^
It will not soil the finest Caml 
Prevents the hair from falling off ; 
Does not contain any Dye; 
Inclines the Hair to Curl nicely ; 
It is the favorite Hair Dressing.

Fall directions accompany e 
sale at wholesale and ietail by

............. 8 guineas.
.............ÔguineasIntermediate.........«...... —

Steerage.................... —•
Passengers booked through to London or

Mtîand comfortably as by any other route or line. 
nn?;rPreer,.K«,2ianN^?5dRi‘h,"N™w 

Yor*' APPLY TO
Hsnderbon Brothers, Bowling Green, New

Henderson Brothers. 17 Water street. Liver- 
poo) ; or

: R. P. McGIVBRN.
North Wharf.nov 25 lwbries ;1

FRAGMENTS OF A COMET.

New Haven, Conn., Nov, 25, 
Two hundred and fifty shooting star, 

which were undoubtedly fragments of 
Biela’s Comet were seen here by Professor 
Newton of Yale College, lsst night. They 
radiated from Gamma Adromeda.

Eleotro-Plated Goode.THE CELEBRATED
I A LARGE assortment—English and Ameri- 

aX. can..
PAGE BROTHERS. 

_________ 41 King street.

Jams and Jellies.
T17K have just received from .London, ex 
if •• Normandys fresh stock of Jams ant 

Jellies, m Strawberry, Raspberry, Black and 
Red Carrant, put up by Crosse & Blackwell.

nor i” ®7 R. E. PUDEINGTON.

nov 23
GARDNER LOCK STITCH Fresh Chestnuts.nov 25eaeh Bottle. For

Sewing Machine HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner. DIAMONDS.nov 25 Jest received from Boston:

J JJBL. FRESH CHESTNUTS. For sale 
nov 23 R. B. PÜDDINGT0N.

VITE have a fine assortment of UNSET 
IT STONES, which we win mount to order, 

es Pine, Rings, Studs, Ear-rings. &o„ in fine 
Gold, Colored or Bright, in superior style and 
workmanship.

nov 25

Marsh’s Commeal.j TEMPEST IN ENGLAND.

London, Not. 25.
The weather to-day fa very tempestuous.

The telegraph lines have been prostrated Landing ex schr " Glanmire," from New York: 
in many places, and much damage to ship- 
piog on the coast is reported. Despatches OvU D 
from all points describe the gale in the nov 25

"RECEIVED the first priM as the most^erfeot 
Bihibitioî^toHaaiiltonl Ontario. ’k SCAMMELL BROTHERS, 

Agents,
5 And 6 Smyth strtet

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. Table Salt. Smoked Herring.

174 LAHiiuNGb0,[e8 No-1SM0KKD
" M. FRAWLBY,

11 Dock «tree

A large asseortment at the General Agency, 

W. C. PATERSON.

78 King Street,

nov 26 Q TOWER’S FINE SALT in Fluted Bottles, 
»3 the Best that comes to this market.

- For sale by
BUT 18

/ XN CONSIGN MENT.-9 bbla. CIDER, Irom$>«56-*VSflBTMET.*‘*1 BLS. MARSH’S C0RNMEAL. 
For sale by
HALL A FAIRWEATUER.

asee, R. B. PUDDINGTOH. nov 21nov 13

»
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fastness tels.

T, C. GEDUEb,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

NEW GOODS.Y WILL U * listels. !Ayer's Cathartic Pills,gUilmagS.fteamlsat. Buy «n Inferior Machine when you ean/tet a

Raymond’s lmpioved Singerwilh SSaüSï. Sr®.0,4 _
Raymond’s Improved Household, I North eide King Square,

Saint John, Néw Brunswick.
J, H. RUSSELL, - - - Proprietor. 

June 3 6m _________ ___________
VICTORIA HOTEL,

The Finest Hotel in the Dominion !
SS»®: owrâ

For the relief endve ilcure of ell derange- Bangor House,
Fleaaaatly Situated on

Received per “ Peruvia.

3 Cases—per “ Edith Emily"—3 CasesJm mente in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 

bw excellent purgative.

-sÿCsE
no mercury or min- 
eral whatever. Much 
serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent- 
ed by their timely

!*T£«hf

the market abound». By their occasional U 
the blood is nuritied, the corruptions of the aye- 

, tern expelled obstrucUona ,

SaSBrjrdFfcfçaîr1 
î «sa SP5SSSS

TOnneotSwith0the*Nightfiapros,sntoBauior ; 0<FuB*Ud°lrêcttons are riven °”‘ï?
. â^Through Express] [connecting with ! md*for tfi^following complainte, which theaa 

Night Express from Boston and Bangor J J put, rapidly cure:— ,
will leave St. John at8 a. m., daily [dun- [ For tiyapepala or IndlReetion, LUtleea- 
days excepted] and be- due In Halifax at neBSi Languor, and Los» of.■♦«ST 
9.26 o. m. , should be taken moderately to stimulate the atom-

Mo. 3 A 5—[Through Freight] with Passenger Mbi ,nd restore its healthy tone »”d action.
Oar attached, will leave Halifax at 11 a. For Liver Complaint and Its varions eymp. 
m. daily [Sundays excepted] and be doe toms- BtUooa Headache, f1** H-ju
in St. John [Sundays excepted! at 3 p, m. ache, Jaundice or Green ®lckr®*B> h®*,,I 
the following day. ious Colic and Bilious Fevers, they should

Mo. ^[Passenger Accommodation] will leave j| “Ud

Mo ^(P'jsingej-i—ofuônTwiU leave

Mo. .8Yp^Mmm^»8oS)win leave 

Halifax for Iruro at 4.45 p. m. ..... Jf 
Mo. lO—(Passenger Accommodation) will leave

ïâ^Erelghtj1 wtlHeave*"Petitoodiao for 

l^fpreight] " Win “I'eave Saint John for 

WU-OFrright) Hsufuiave Penobsquia for 

Mo. I4.i^p?êigh.f wiu'leave SU John lor Pe- 

Mo. 1Ï5SSÛ5'wiU reave Halifax for Tram 

Mo. 16.—(Freight) will leave Truro for Halifax

ntercolonial, Railway. ENGLISH CLOCKS:
FRENCH CLOCKS:

BRONZES;
FANS:

PFARL STUDS ASD BUTTONS 

REAL JET BRACELETS;
IMITATION Do.;

SILVER PLATED WARE. 
JOSEPH RODGERS A SONS’ CUTLERY.

non $20 to $30.

F il od’ Combination Sewing 
Èhine At ta bment

^^ÆÏoT ÏT“hRA%MON.vS
REDING MACHINE AGENCY, 11 Kings 

Square.
eeptzo tel Irm alb vie Intel

1 87 3.

R™ffiKlAL
TWO TRIPS A WEEK!

Fall Arrangement.

0L^EilSS|fS
œ»dori‘Mto=n.w

steamer “Bells Brown," for St. Andrews and

until farther noticc^g,

STEAM- 1873 Fall Arrangement ofTraina 1873 Rt

ItTAVING taken an Office on the Wharf at 
XI the Railway Terminus.COMMENCING ON FEED. W. WATSON^

POINT DuCHENE,MONDAY, llth November, 1872.
the subscriber is prepared to give especial at
tentive to

&CLiberal Terms will be made for Permanent & c.
PAGE BROTHBBS,

41 Kiso STiarr. ; entering, Forwarding & Shipping
HOODS and PRODUCE

granniss,
BOPBIXIOBP.

OCt 26 tf
‘ July11Halifax and St. John.

H. L. SPENCER,Pt. John. N. B ■ Pet. 17th. 1872.evkritt a butler.Lowest Prices. 
nnv9 FOST-hlIVS

Medical Warehonse, !Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store\
_J0

20 Nelson St., St. John, N.B. i
•• POSTER’S CORNER.” GERMAIN ST.

FIRST FALL BOOTS * SHOES 1

iLfWMEâüi»atas! 
.[.«‘dsrawfsa FS&.*—--“ n."?Sïïa?ûîrïï£. sSteffltipmu

For sale «^chc^ai ^ gTqRE_
H It is an inflnensi sore. | gept4 Germain Street. Foster » < oracr

A hippopathic epidemic—- 
A horse-distem per, stricken steed,

An Epiaooty—Episootio.
*• Nonsense" cried the t Tribune mild,

“ A tmee to all your answers various.
Doctors Green and Banting term 

It » disease Hippomalanous.”
The | Globe dropped from ita summit high.

Resolved to set these pigmies right,
“ An equine-plague ’tie called by some.

Bysnrgeons, typhoid-laiyngite.

—Henry Ward Beecher (on the horse.)

Hoarse Pïote».

$1.50
— >50 M.

,T------- ----- '------ “ LOO
•• - - Borton-.—----------- 5.00

By Steamer and Railway to Boston,-------- 6 50
Return Tickets to Boston.-----------------------

Frei.ht received on Wetiëedâÿs and Satnr-

from St John to |u M0NS. L- HAMMOu Da.General hâtent Medicine Agency
For the Maritime Province».

DbS8 S3U’wM 

«.nuaivTsi s
New York, Philadelphia, and London, 

angld ________________

draws,— Nursery Rhymes—No. 18.

A HOARSE CRT- Modiste et CoetumtCt9.00
7.00

E^LthW pîÿSl. ta NSW Brane- 

W«.CStS>eI1Ro^«S55i atth. Office. Reed’.

_ AU FWwlK must posstineiv h» pmi for oa 
%".7.Lttow»ee alter Good, leave the

Z&SptWh ftœjgj
emounts over $100 must have a U. S. Consul s
f£$r-t° «aiAf®

No. 8 KING STREET

Point For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, bat one

:-*-BMBX"SS- g~~v ~-
OVIK TBS STORE OÏ JAIOS ADAMS 4 CO.

may 9_____________ _

BARKER & JENKINS, 
Commission Merchant?,

DEALER» IN ALL KIND» OF
PROVISIONS, FRUIT, COUNTRY 

PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 
GROCERIES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Ho. 18 Charlotte Street, St. John, H. B.

09- Parties from the Country will do well to
‘GEO’. AfBARKERT^Glb. JBNKIhS.

may 22 _______ _

Tobacco, Cigars and Syrup.«O VERNIRENT

Marine Schools■2C?ÆSn îMFfreSKFSa
QESw£i&B3*.s

Just received from Toronto:
Ne.UNION LINE iOXBS Black. 12’s TOBACCO :

afôaddies Choira^Bright 8’s do. (Old Trap- 

per’s Choice); , ,
t 6 butts Extra Choice do. [Tobacco
10,000ChoU» CIGARS: , _ . _ ..

ao oases Poulin * Company’s Choice Frnlt 
Syrups.

for the preparation of Candidates for

Masters’ and Miates'
CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY.

For Fredericton. sums
apparatus.

;_____$i»o

and Grand Falls. Steamer 
m i>AVID WESTON." until farther notice, will

ini leave. Fredericton Ttbsdat, Thoesdat 
“teHnïkîmàîLi. on boMdStaam*. 

“iiSStiilTA^nt PÆd “at^dao. at

IndUnti,wn.oôrSg,iv!Fr1ifhtiw^

may 1 tf news tmn 39 Dock street.

GRAND LAKE:

THROUGH FARR-----------

McNALLY & SEATON
•Term.I

“jThVbnlVetin’of commercial disasters and Mate.......................-..... .-...-$1200
atiKtt£âïIrish speaker, once said: ’’ A
newspaper is the history of the world for one ^y^hoelsl'n ‘stf sohn. Halifax or Quebec 
day.” He meant the Freeman. Yes he did. Its ithout additional expense.
feSitlMg . | ________ „

ENGLISH BOOTS. S^“TSfa««
Thb Fabbibb’s Friend. I septio * •

No. 24 King street.

For sale low.
No.

BARKER k JENKIN8.sept 18 U H. KiDU,■- ‘SîllT. war jAsrt
at AM^. “‘a r Mixed Aoeommodatlon] 
will leave Windsor Junction for Halifax 
at 9.55 a. m.

__ omro-we- rum B^rwrm Tram AND

Sm:salrStfBWl «svik.--1
o’nloek and will oontinue to run on the route Mo, a».—[Mixed Aeeomnvvletion] will leave 
titUAuthar notice, leaving Indiantown on Pioton for Trnro at 6.00 a. m:
“Ï Wednebdat smd Satubdat morning at 8 Me. S3.—[Mixed Accommodation) will leave 
®îfinAir retnm will leave Salmon Rivrs Trnro for Pioton at 4.00 p. m.Sn th.km“™in^?Mo«AT ind Thdudat of No. 9*.—[Passenger Aotmmodation] will leave 
eaoh week touohing at Gagetown both ways. Pioton for Trnro at 3.15 p. m.
.b^moeon'?h>W«!d8id^o1fL“^Dainrd!e5' TRAINS BETWEEN PAIN SEC AND 
,hewUlmnonttepW«twa.oyAy » ^ POINT DU CHENE.

39 Dock street, _ , , _
Mo. as k 31 -[Freight] will leave Point Du 

Chene for Palnseoiat 6.00 a. m. and 7.00

Me. aak’sa.—[Freight] will leave Paln.ee for 
Point Du Chene at 7.30 a. m. and 8 30

Nr. St™’* JM.—CPassenger Accommodation] 
will leave Point Du Uhenc for Psansec at

12.40 p. m. and 4.16 p. m.

PRBPXBED BT
J»r. J. C. ATMS * CO„ TtmMooI ChemUtê, 

LOWELL, MASS,, V. S. A. 
worn SALE BY AU DBUOQI8T6 BVMBTWHEBR

__ H. L. 8PEN0EB,
Medical’ Warehonse,

20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN, N, B„ 
General Patent Medicine Agency 

For the Maritime Provinces.________

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishme

46 CHARLOTTE STRÉS^\ -MÀNUFACTÜBEB OP
Mo. 20

All Description» of Printing executed 
with despatch.

0ri«^#o.ws^ru^i^.Dtiin-T
promptly attend^ to^ ojêVp

Carriages and Sleisrhs,
FLOUS,

igp.ya.BB^Hjatt
A/fKSS PORK—240 bbls. Heavy New Mess 
^ovfs0*- F0rlal,l0Wf0W?I WHITING.

35 WATBRL0028TREBT, i

W -----!ST. JOHN, N, B.JJ»OIL ! OIL Inov 4

1872. Fashions. 1872COOK STOVES.

5iremrooOD8
: au ,ow for o“° - ■

SSSIIde. fi_vAwa ■
Æ». “’swear.

St.John. 1 Foster*« Corner,
sept28 32 King street.

Superior Extra Floor
LANDING :

D°scBa!S!« iPortland Kerosene Oil.
BOSTOJT KKBOSKjrB OIL,

CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

J. B. CAMERON A CO..
33 Prince Wm.Street

SPRING AND SUMMER.
MME. DEMOREST’S

RELIABLE PATTERNS j

splendid Chrome as premium.
Accurate Patterns 

of all the latest and most reliable design* for 
Ladies and Children’s Dreams; graded m va
rious sites.: put up in Ulastrated envelopM, with 
full directions for making Tnmming. Ajl. to., 
and so accurately eat and notched that any 
novice can put them together.

Sueoial Discounts to Dressmakers.
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY,

And Depot for the Lockman Look Stitch Family 
Sewing Machine.

79 Bluer Street.
DAVID MILLAR_

CHARLES IcDOMALBI

may 7 tf

Three Trips a Week !
ST. JOBN TO HALIFAX.

“ SCUD”
For Digbv and Annapolis,

iitsysstiet fit»*. « ™

Now landing ex ship ” Normandy :”

30 BA?SSisT5S!LKBLflLl7orWi
10 barrels CM^aam^tÜTS :

8 cases NEW FIGS—Layers.

And by the " Sarawak-."

20-sacks RICEt 
10 do FILBERTS.

For sale by

anglO

97th AUGUST, 1872.
nev7

heaters.
Traîne between Halifax, Tinro and Pioton 

Joh^ ff“the“?USd nwï St!

, ohn time.

RECENTLY RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES :-

ARRELS Gronnd’SALT, 5 lb., 10 lb. 
and 20

Particular attention
lUe,rt?EA*TERS.awk, 300 BBl^bW{W . _
We have the most ap- ] The above very choice brands will give salis 
tire tthd1 f°r ^aE'^A PAIBWKATHER.tf

our
LEWIS CARVBLL, 

General Superintendent

novTup

45 B
25 bbls. very Choke Bright Dried Apple» ;

=------- . ~ taolwtd- TwaVin * 103 Sw flnUt Virginia Cut SMOKING

______ ______ I w*- y ST*A.RC1^1 •
Capital, . SSOO^OOO, » Drop,. Shdl.and

With power to increase to $3,000,000, In Joice, and Gum Drops :
,, Shares of one hundred dollar» eaoh. 1 cask Whale Oil Soap, for destroying insects :

Landing •x'’'PonWCkfro" and " Normandy,” I -------------- . 3 cases Condensed Milk:
M “s in;160 *“*23* G,“
1,000 Bxs. Smoked Herring. 12Q Hhds ^ 1 GBNEVA. Vfe

a100^’ } andXr^ndiea ^‘^SJÎêiÇift

iSs-^uiFtSWÆ.......aiF»“:¥S’S"iS55H
* bbls ’’Bourbon” Whiskey; to the provisions of the Act Incorporating the
% C“r, °^Ioo°^’,>iandan'd’ ^ÜckV’ “^afed^hc Sixteenth day of September, A.D., lOoS^Tn^’ttwine: 8?i
1 hf-ohmfol^donjCONGOU TÎEAjd g,?_

j •
PORT and

W. <L TREADWETsL, 
No.fc Water street.^Toy^lVA }_______________________

[few Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches.

BOV 13 CaH and see at noy 12

Agent,
39 Deck street.

Files. Files. TIMES:
GLOBE.

1Just received ex steatobr "Peruvian,” vial n<>v7 
Halifax: FALL STOCK, 1872.2 BASTARD

FILES. For sale at
n0v 12 *3 and 65 Water street.mmm

Woodstock and Houlton. «. * a $ ar
Down Trains will leave Wpodatockat9 A.M . 

and Honlton at 9.15 A.M^daifa, for St. Stephen, 
and on Monday Wednesday and Saturday for

; 8ThMeTrnins eonneet at MoAd,m Jonction 
with Trains on European and North Amenren 
Railway, for Bangor, Portland, Boston, St John 
and Fredericton.

ap 12

oo t2*
___________ news Ann tel

New Goods per Peruvian-
END TO XRBrVg t—

98 hhds. very bright Dry Porte Rico Sugar ; 
26 bbls. Bright Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Coarse Salt ;
400 do. Fine do. 
ang 27

wholesale and retail dialer in

groceriesJARDINE A CO.ptRANDMANAN EXTRA SCALED. For

ilEllËF
aoTg 65 and 57 King street.

TO LET ! ANDHENRY OSBURN.
Manager.

D.J.S.RLT.Agjnt.Wafo.sC] 

lway Offices, 1

SSSgK^S FBtOVISXONS.RECEIVED ! 60

. > ness.
Enquire at 

sug21 fmn
M. FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock streeL
»ept28 Ho. 7 NORTH BIBB KING SQUARE.Gents’ Fancy Flannel Shirts,

With Collars attached.

GENTS’ OXFORD SHIRTS, with Collars. 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

BIBBED WOOL HOSE,

SIMEON JuMEê.
JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 
THOMAS B. JONES,
W. H TUCK, 

sept!7 dy A wky tf

UASTEBN EXPRESS COMP'Y
^ OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Freight to and front Boston In 30 hour,
THE EASTERN EXPRESS OO. wiil dis-

KftMBBrüSïwr ■ SJS258&

Gout Remedy. Provisional
Directors. Hcrse Powdeis, Liniment, &o.

' HORSE MEDICINES espeoially adapted 
H for the •’ Horse Disease.” for sale at 

HANINGTON BROS.. 
oct 26 Foster’s Comer.

AH Goods deliveredifree of charge. 
$

apr 25_____________ _TOBACCO :
100,000 German and H

zmssskfoom,,
25 oases do do uo>

in Scarlet, Grey and Wh.tt, I with Vla^elstiKk*1 of other Goods, which are

EpméMJfÊerinmMCmthmere Under Jteete offered at LOW BATES jJlEL PATTON, 
High and Low Neck, I -- 14 Dock street.
LAN8DOWNB k MARTIN. 1 "ovl1 

Successors to Magee Bros.

La^.lkJ„ saLmSRSWS
this medicine jost received at 

nov 13

Crashed Sugar.

CIGARS
octaves ! Doug aid. MoLachlan Sc Sons,

Manufacturers of all deeoriptiona of 
STEAM BOILER»

M liiKKSE.—930 lbs CHEESE, superior quality. 
U For811e Masters a Patterson.

19 Son'h Market M barf.
HANINGTON BROS^ 

Foster’s Corner. Glassware, &c.
TUST received a If rge consignment Glassware 

■ tf comprising Tumblers. Goblets, Sugars, 
! Creams, Butters, Tea Setts complete, Lamps,
1 W]S55’5M:Cigars, a Choice Article, all very

S&J.'aSbrtJSsW.Wsaw!
K. B.

J.R . HALL. Superintendent. Boston.
jan 6_____________ _______

158th November,

landing:
1,000 BB^bBoritida.FL:?ra;

’ 100 bbls. Howland’s Extra 
500 ’’ Peacemaker 
200 “ Port Hop, Extra 
106 ” Beaver Extra 
400 “ Rose back Fancy 
100 ’’ Albert Fancy

*°r,HÂLyL A FAIRWEA^HER^

Gnlnees’ Extra Stoat.

FIGHI Ships’ Water Tanks, &c.,
NORTH SLIP. ST. JOHN. N. B.

rJpŒy,B^1, att“d6d ^Prl^rlow. at 26 King Street. .
O /'TASKS new FIGS, in 21b. 3». and 51) ! Auction sale every evening. 
°nvV2 b°™’ia8tre°ei"jdXR»*by oetl6___________________ __

THE HORSE.

60 T^anŒ.Hha«^mDan«Bm 

For aaleb^ ^ w_ p_ HAREIS0N.
Flour ! Flour ! !BOV

H. LESTER, 
Auctioneer. WILLIAM JONES,PURVES & MOORE.London

nov!6 MITCHELL’S
STANDARD

Medicinal Plasters!

Merchant Tailor,Fine Blue Cloth Caps, landing:

SSERSSSdSS
promptiy^aa^he wou^M wish^ditiojj^ „m ^ lt.

tmded to at th. lowest |rio«. ^ 

dee 29 tf Near “ Victoria Hotel.” ^

asgjaaMses
Ontario, Chinqaaoorsy» Export, Ac. 

nov 16r b’ J. A w. F. HARRISON.

Cheap Walking Sticks
Selling at Half Price.

Peaches, Pine Apples, 
Salmon, &c.

Received from Baltim

ssssssï
Bottle.

(IRDIGO DTE.)
Blue Cloth 8AXBT HATS,

(Indigo Dye.)
Gentlemen’s Satin Capo,

FALL STYLES.
». .WAGKB * CO.,

51 King Street. 
Hat and For Warehouse.

60 D
10 d‘*!ab8 °do" PÏNK APPlJBr d°J 

10 “21b do TOMATOES;
25 “ lib do LOBSTERS.

nov 12 PlïïWSffBSJ» ag
.^rkn^Bri^“àTA»Tr-
venient for Doctors’ use ; Surgeons’ Companions, 
elegant articles for Doctors : Surgeons A.dhesive 
Piaster, applied by moisture, e'so Isinglass and 
Rubber Plaster, superior to all others ; Bella* 
donna Plaster in Rolls,for Doctors’ use, perfectly 
elegant: Court Plaster in greet variety, and all 
kinds of Plasters made by the Novcltu Platter 
Worts, who are constantly issuing something 
new and beneficial to the human race.

Call for the celebrated Aoeelty Platter Workt 
Plattert before you accept any others, and see 
that a out of the Factory is on each package. 
Be not deceived by bogus imitations. If you 
cannot get them of your Druggist enclose price 
of any PI ister you desire, and lt shall be mailed 
free of postage to g^fffcNCER,

General Agent,
Medical Warehouse, 20. I^lson ^trejt,

ALSO ox BARB ! _ „Purgative Horse Halls ; 
Fever do. do.SOT 14

Now landing ex “Lady Darling.” 
erA "DELS Guineas’ Extra Stout—Pints and OU JJ Quarts

For sale by
Just Received "•

100 DOZ. CELEBRATED.

From Montreal

4S'HECRIDAN’S CONDITION POWDERS ; 
Clarke’s do. do. :
German do. do. ;
Oarleton's 
McArthur’s 

Sold by

Notice to Mariners !20,000 1
For'sale low at

D. BREEZE,
1 '• <ng Square.

rf! H ALL’S I Christinas Supply

2 T°?d?SBS^,ï?rtTin: I SSHmSl J&INEWERp
1 SSk wSiaofe^MiiDCh Sq““': ,lB thebMt ^[t wUi'posûiveîy restore * th‘

H . ; GRAY HAIR ,
2eti?b?,i3indH«kanl,dTpi.t;,mD,« i To it. Original Color and Promote it. 5 (JASES COTTON FLANNELS,
5 ^toste bB?^' i Growtt! 1

Butt Hinges, Hand Luffc.Brase Cocks, Ac ; ^ 
lcask Brass CABIN LAMPS

sept 18TUBULAR LANTERNS. 21 Kina’s Sqt era.
HARDWARE.

T. IcAVITÏ & SOIVS, 
Nos. 7 and 9 Water Street.

nov* rpHB YARMOUTH FOG ALARM is stopped 
X for repairs until further notice.do. do. ;8Di* HEIMi EARlPSe

60 Doz- Jones’ Railroad Shovels.
the beet now in use. Also, on hand, » large 

lot of
BILLETING POWDER & FUSE,

S^paV. 1014 ,P‘
proveu paper. Market Square,

Corner Dock street.

do. do.
Agent Dep’t^iàrine SudFisheri'es.R. D. Mo ARTHUR.

Medical Hall.
Ne. 46 Charlotte strait.

Op. Kibg Square. *ept6Halifax, N. S„ Sept. 6,1872. tfoct'26

Tobacco. Tobacco. NEW STRAW HATS.American Goods.
oct 31

Chloride of Lime*

A ^“StableA”ianoommended.’ ¥S%i 
can be bought at

oct 28

Per Royal Mail Steamer " Caspian.”nor 20 i, Adams

Opened To-Day. 25 boxes"” CHALLENGE ”
It) '• “HARRISON”:
10 •’ "SKNSATION”;
10 cases *’ SAILORS SOLACE.”,4’s and 5’s_:
20 butts ’’ SENSATION,” double thick 

(Bright;

A Co
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.It is an entirely new scientific discovery. I 4 BfllOS BlU0 Grey do.
_______ {oombining many, of the most powerful and
2â Gm Fitfom'Goods, vis,, Brackets, Gas 1 restorative agents in the vegetable Kingdom. | Bale» COTTON DUCK *,

I It makes the Hair Smooth and
j Glossy and does not stain the | ui eases seamless bags ;

29 eases PAPER COLLARS.
5cases NEW TIES;

1 case SOU-WESTERS;
1 ease BUFFALO TRIMMING.

6 CASES SMALL WAKES.

jyjISS SHARP. Germam^streetihas just re-

ENGLISH STRAW HATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BLI6HMENT.

58 Germain Street.
________[g«ptl73

Stove Pipe. Stove Pipe2 CASKS of GENTS’ AND LADIES’

mm GLOVES and MITTS, Lined
Bo., milk Oiler mmd Semi Topt.

(ALL SIZES.)

For sale at maiket rates.

D. BREEZE,Ac:
g ces American Hardware, containing v ekin. 

Mortise sad Rivet Looks. Eyed Augers. 1 
Shingling Hatchets. Auger Bitts, Braces. <
Bench Screws. Drwr Knives, etc;

>8 Bit IMoF^URtoNTINB :

1 For*1sale fow.^hi-lesale and reUil. nov 15

300 Joints STOVE PIPE. MILLINERIY ESTA1 Bite g Square.It is recommended and used by tin 
first medical authority.

HAL?i'cO^Saêhu»,*n! H ’Proprietors, 

nov 1

nov 6 ________ __________________

MBS. GEORGE WATERBUBY'S
Celebrated

DINNED PILLS,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For sale at all the Drug Stores, 

now 15

For sale low
NORRIS BEST, _ 

63 and 65 Water St.Ladies’ and Gents’ Cloth Gloves. nov 9

Flax Seed. Flax Seed.

have the Flax Seed BROS.'
oct 26 Foster’s Corner.

STEEL AND STOVES.(LIKED AXD ÜKLtKKD.) i
Foa BAL* VÏET LOW.

T. K. JONES Sc CO.,
10 Blug Street.

Florence Hand Mirrors. Received per Steamer New York :
XO CASES

LANSDOWNB A MARTHY^ I
hot 15

Me»* Pork.

Fine Soft Felt Hats, JUST RECEIVED :

A NOTHER lot of those oelebrated’’ NA- A TIONAL COOK” and STAR COOKING 
STOVES : 1 ton of Doable Extra CAST STEEL, 
for sledge hammers, at ISX^ents^rer

aug7

nov 11ANF*o“ê^*îid 0FrenchNPUte“™o?Ii5ie

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

Kerosene Oil.Quinces, Chestnuts, &c.

No. 24 South WhsrfL

cheap at 

nor 18 stësssasan?*
from this aate A w. MARSTERS k CO.,

Agents for Pennsylvania Oil Comnany.
J. DULLOOM,

Agent for Forest Cily Oil Company.

IN
190 bbla. to 

oetlO
Ladies', Misses’ and Children's Sizes,

ALL COLOBS.

Received per steamer from Boston

Daily expected per sailing vessels from Boston : 
25bKi?W8PURVESiAMOOBE.t_

E. H. LESTER.MINK FURS ! i63 A 65 Water street.Druggists’ Sieves.Preserve your Cider.
TKTICHOL’B SULPHITE OP LIMB. If used 
IN according to the Direction, will heap 
elder sweet and nod. 25 eents worth will pre-

■ovl8

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A. M. A M. SHARP A Co.,

58 Germain street, 
Op. Trinity Church.

PRINTED BY
o-xio. w.

Book, Card and Job Printer i
Chaklotte Strut.

nov*5 5 t

o'aFftssaBa-ss&eAh
aov 21 SMiTdO.

XTOW LANDING-—Ex bark Normandy. 50 
balf-ohests TEA, superior quality. For 

sale at iowest rate.^ ^ PATTERSON1 
nov 13 19 South Wharf.

nov 13
nov 13

340 CWfcr‘^.PJtSl«Sïï«ffiu.C?y rjHfAP■ ÏWP*. -["fowbbl» ««o-d-quality
MA8T,iRsluth^SMNak I ..pfl3°Uk' FOr W. I.WHIIING.

INGTON BROS. 
Foater’a Corner. aevil
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